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INQUIRY INTO IMPROVING CHIIJDRENS HEALTH AND WELL-BEING

INTRODUCTION

The Shop, Distributive and Allied Employees’Association (SDA) is Australia’s

largesttradeunionwith over203,000members.Thesemembersare, with few

exceptions, low income earnersand most live in low income families. The

majority of SDA membersarewomen.

Most Australianslive in families and most think thosefamilies are important.

Policymakerswho ignorethis simple point do so at their peril

In our view policy and action in all areas should be underpinned by a

commitment to the following core principles:

recognition that the family is the fundamental group unit ofsociety;

a standard of living consistentwith human dignity is a fundamental

right of all Australians;

support should be provided by government to families on an

equitable basiswith priority given to low income families.

poverty is abhorrent and completely unacceptable;

respectfor the various choices families make in respectof work and

caring for family members;

easyaccessfor all families to the various types of support open to

them;

given the scarcity of government resources,there is no argument

for any family support payment to be madeon a universal basis.
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Children arecritical to thefutureof ournation. It is in ournationalinterestto

securethehealthandwell-beingof ourchildren.

In the formation and developmentof children the family is central. Human

capitalis firstly formedwithin andby the family.

The centralityof thefamily is recognisedin the UniversalDeclarationof Human

Rights.

In framing policy, governmentmust startfrom the positionof seekingto protect

andstrengthenAustralianfamilies.

FAMILIES ARE IMPORTANT

Strong families are important, in our view, becausethey fulfill a range of

functionssuchas:

• caringfor andraisingchildren;

• emotionalsecurity;

• refuge;

• nurturingandlove;

• providinga placewherepeoplecanfmd identityandvalue;

• socializationskills;

• carefor the sickandelderly.

Familiestoday facemanyproblems,but thoseproblemsmaybesummarized

underthefollowing headings:

• financial;

• relationships;and

• unfriendlyworkplaces.

Singly, or in various combinations,these problems operate to turn many

familiesinto dysfunctionalunits.
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Researchshows that children from dysfunctional families experiencehigher

levelsof problemssuchas:

• crime

• drugs

• suicide

• poverty

Families which dysfunction put great stress and demand upon the

community and the state.

The costsof litigation involved in marriagedissolution, the costs of alienated

membersof families causingsocialdisharmonyrangingfrom violence,to drugs,

to juvenile delinquencyetc., and the costsin lost production,which inevitably

follows family breakdown,aregreatandcannotbe ignored.

“Delinquent-prone Communities”, written by Don Weatherburnand Bronwyn

Lind of the New South Wales Bureau of Crime Statistics and Research

(published by Cambridge University Press, 2000) argues that there is a

relationshipbetweenfamily incomeandthelikelihood of children beinginvolved

in delinquentbehaviour. Unemployment,low pay and/or low socio-economic

status affects whether parents are more likely to neglect their children.

Juveniles are more likely to become involved with crime where parental

supervisionis lax or non-existent. Thelevel ofjuvenile crime also increasesin

areasoflow socio-economicstatus.

OtherresearcherssuchasSylvia Hewlett (“ WhentheBoughBreaks, The Costof

Neglectingour Children”, U.S, BasicBooks, 1991) havealso shownthat thereis

a relationship between“deficit in parental time and attention” and “emotional

and behaviouralproblemsamongchildren”.

Writing in the “WeekendAustralian”, (27-28 February,1999) Mike Steketeehas

arguedthat “families which experiencehigher levels of stress are less likely to

form a strongemotionalbondwith their children, aremore likely to neglect,reject

or abusethem, and are more likely to engagein disciplinarypracticeswhich are
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harsh, erratic and inconsistent. Theseconditions increasethe likelihood that

children will gravitate towards, or affiliate with, delinquentpeers and thereby

becomeinvolvedin crime.”

“I think we can accept that the best way to enhance the well-being of

children and youngpeopleis to ensurethat theyhavestrong connections

with their families and the institutions of their community, especially

with schools. Strong caring relationships are the bestway to maximise

the possibilities that children will grow up safe and healthy, that they

will be able to participate in education, culture and employment, and

that they will not becomeinvolvedin violenceandcrime”. (Gillian Calvert,

New South Wales Commissioner for Children and Young People, “Family

Matters”, Instituteof Family Studies,No. 56, Winter 2000, page33).

Eminent American Professor Un Bronfrenbrenner (“ Who needs parent

education?’,Teacher’sCollegeRecord79,4, p.767ff)hasarguedstronglythat “in

order to develop,a child needsthe enduring, rational involvementofoneor more

adults in care and joint activity of the child”. He also arguesthat “the socio-

economicstatus of the family has emergedas the mostpowerfulpredictor of

prowessat school”.

Dr Moira Eastman(“ Whyshoulda tax systemspecifically take into accountthe

needsoffamilies rearing children?’, Council for the Family paper, Melbourne,

1997) hasalso arguedthat time spentwith parentshas beenfound to be a

significantfactor in children’sschoolachievements.

Americanresearchby peoplesuchas PaulAmato ( P. Amato and A. Booth, “A

Generation at Risk - Growing up in an Era of Family Upheaval”, Harvard

UniversityPress,Massachusetts,1991)has shownsimilaroutcomes.

Don Edgarin “Family Matters” (1993) haslikewise arguedthat the parentchild

relationshipis centralandhas“ramifications throughthelife course”. The family

is “the lynch-pin of meaning and satisfaction in people’s lives” says Edgar

(“Families Todayand in theFuture”, 1994).
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Families are the building blocks of strong communities. The effective

functioning of families is clearly and widely recognisedas beingcritical to the

well-beingof society. Effectiveness,however,is closelylinked to socio-economic

factorsincluding thelevel of socialsupportavailable.

It is more than ironic however that side by side with this strong body of

researchthereappearsto be a growingcultural trendin somequartersto view

children asunnecessaryencumbrances.Evidenceof this trendcanbe seenin

the growingdemandfor child free areasand childfreeholiday destinations,the

attemptsto ban women from breast-feedingin public and the developmentof

governmentpolicies which reward those who do not have children at the

expenseof thosewho do.

The well-being of families is crucial to the well-being of the nation. As

such,thereis an overwhelmingneedfor governmentto put in place strategies

to supportfamilies. Suchstrategiesmustbedesignedto build socialcapitalby

promotingfamilies andextendingtheir capacityto functioneffectively. In doing

so it should takea long term as well as a short term view. The over-riding

aims of government action should be to:

build community support for families, including their capacity to

interconnectandnetwork;

establish greater fairness for families by providing equitably based

support,with a focusboth on preventionandearlyintervention;

empower families so as to improve their effectiveness,resilienceand

capacityfor selfdevelopment.

Emotionalandfinancialsecurityareessentialfor families to functioneffectively.

As the NationalCouncil of the InternationalYearof the Family arguedin 1994:

“compartmentalisingfamily policy, as though it sat on the periphery of other

economicand public policies, is erroneous;the ‘family” should lie at the heartof

publicpolicy”. (Cass1994)
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The vast majority of children live with two parents in couple families and

the vast majority of thesecouplesare married.

In 1999 therewere 84% or 4.1 million children living in such arrangements

(A. Harding andA. Szukalska,“Social Policy Matters:The ChangingFaceofChild

Poverty in Australia, 1982 to 1997-98”, paper presentedat 7th Australian

Instituteof Family StudiesConference,26 July 2000).

It is useful to note somebasicstatisticsregardingfamilies. Accordingto the

AustralianBureauof Statistics:

• 85.6percentof all typesof familiesarecouplefamilies.

• 51.6 per cent of all types of families have dependentchildren in the

household.

• 42.5 per centof all types of families consistof a coupleand dependent

children.

• Of all couple families, 91.6 per cent are in registeredmarriages as

against8.4 percentin de factorelationships.

It is illustrative to notethat fertility levelsin Australiaover recentdecadeshave

been on a steadydecline. In 1961 families were having, on average,3.55

children. In 1975 the fertility rate was 2.1 - the figure requiredto maintain

population levels. By 1999 the fertility level had dropped to 1.7; below

replacementlevel.

Only 23%of families with childrenhavemorethan 2 children, while 38% have

one child and39% havetwo children.

Themedianagefor motherswas28.3 in 1990but in 1999 it was29.7.
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FAMILIES IN POVERTY

Every individual and every family should be able to live decently with

dignity.

A considerablenumber of families are today facing substantial economic

difficulties. A large number ofAustralian families are living below, or close

to, the poverty line.

Income plays a major role in influencing whether a family is able to

function effectively. Poverty is often a key factor in the development of

dysfunctional families.

A report commissionedby the Smith Family and releasedin November2001

establishedthat for theyear2000the povertyline for a coupleandtwo children

was $416 per week, after the paymentof tax and before the meetingof any

housingcosts.

The report showedthat basedupon calculationswithout taking housingcosts

into account,2,432,000or 13% of all Australianswere living in poverty in the

year 2000 (comparedto 11.7% in 1990). This figure comprised1,688,000

adultsand743,000children, representinga povertyratefor adultsin Australia

of 12.3%andfor childrenof 14.9%. (“Financial DisadvantageinAustralia - 1990

to 2000’,A. Harding,NATSEM for theSmith Family, November2001).

In respectof children NATSEM figures showthat overallpovertylevelsdeclined

from a peakof 18.2%in 1981-82to 13.3% in 1995 but thenbeganto climb

againwith the figure in 2000being14.9%.

Throughoutthe 1990’s therewas a steadygrowth in adult poverty from 10.4%

in 1990to 12.2%in 2000. (Seeabovecited report.)

It is clear that over the last decadetherehasbeena significant growth in the

numberof peoplein povertyin Australia.
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The type of family that individuals live in has a major impact upon their

likelihood of being in poverty. Being part of a couple family offers some

protectionagainstpoverty. Thoseliving in soleparentfamilies continueto face

the highestrisk of poverty.

It is worthnoting that in regardto the issueof child poverty in America, Isabel

Sawhill, a povertyresearchexpertat the Brookings Institute, haspointedout

thatthe child povertyratewould haveremainedvirtually unchangedsince1970

if family structurehad stayedthe same. Insteadthe increasein the numberof

family breakdownsand the consequentrise of single-parentfamilies brought

with it a 25%rise in child poverty.

Accordingto this report more than one in five sole parentfamilies (21.8%) is

living in poverty. Thepovertyratefor singleparentsincreaseswith the number

of children involved. The poverty rate for single parentswith more than one

child is estimatedat 25.9%while for thosewith onechild it is 15.4%.

Couplefamilieswith children havea one in eight chance(12.2%)ofbeingbelow

the poverty line with the risk increasingaccordingto the numberof children.

The risk of poverty for couple families with children increasedalmost 20%

during the 1990’s. In 1990 the figure was 10.4%,in 1996 it was 11.1% andin

2000 itwas 12.2%.

Overall about42%of all Australiansin povertylive in families which consistof

a coupleandchildren,while another13%live in singleparentfamilies.

The research clearly shows that families with children are more likely to

be living in poverty than those without children. Families with only one

income are more likely to be living in poverty than those with two

incomes.

The larger the family the more likely it is to be facing financial hardship.

Thosewith threeor morechildren are twiceaslikely asthosewith one child to

be living in poverty-19%versus8.6%.
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The NATSEM report “Financial Disadvantagein Australia, 1999” showedthat

aftertakinghousingcostsinto accountthat the largest single group of people

living in poverty are those in working poor families. Twenty four out of

everyhundredpoorfamilieswasclassifiedasworkingpoor.

A Smith Family Report (“The Working Poor Dilemna”, February, 1996) shows

familiesearninglessthan$40,000p.a. spendmostof their incomeon housing,

health and transport. They are only about $20 per week (2.5% of all earned

income)betteroff thanif theywere on thedole.

By contrast,a family on welfarehasaccessto public housing, rent assistance,

health carecardsand transportconcessions,leaving moredisposablecash. In

return for participatingin the paid workiorce, thesefamilies are no betteroff

thanthoseon socialsecurity.

The NATSEM datasuggeststhat a much largerproportion of working families

with children are living on incomesthat arejust above(lessthan 10% higher

than) the relevantHendersonPovertyLine (HPL). For example, 12% of single

wage earning coupleswith children have incomesbelow this slightly higher

level, suggestingthat a more substantialproportion of families are at risk of

poverty. Hendersonregardedthosewith incomesof lessthan 20% abovethe

HPL as‘poor’.

Of thosefamiliesbelowthepovertyline 40%arecoupleswith children.

Working poor families representalmost one quarter of all poor families.

For almost six out of every ten people(58%) in poverty their main sourceof

incomeis governmentcashbenefitssuchas pensionsor unemployment. This

figurehasincreasedsteadilysince1990whenit was46%.

Peoplein familieswith governmentcashbenefitsastheir main sourceof income

haveincreasedfrom 24%in 1990 to 31% in 2000, thus showingan increasing

relianceby many familiesupongovernmentassistanceto makeendsmeet.
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Two thirds of all children living in povertycomefrom families whoseprincipal

sourceof income is governmentpayments. The number of working families

below the poverty line is growing (“ Social Policy Matters: The Changingface of

Child Poverty in Australia, 1982 to 1997-98”: Anne Harding and Aggie

Szukalska,NATSEM, paperpresentedat the 7th AustralianInstitute of Family

StudiesConference,26 July 2000).

In caseswhere the wage earner(s)is unemployed,a family is more likely to be

living in poverty than in caseswhere families have at leastonewage earner,

especiallyif that personworks full-time. Only 4.6% of Australianswho hold a

full-time job live in families in poverty. Thelevel of povertyincreaseswherethe

family incomeearnerworks only part-time.

More than half of all Australianswho areunemployedlive in a family that is

poor. Over the pastdecadethe poverty ratefor the unemployedhasactually

increased.

The risk of poverty declines as the number of income earnersin a family

increases.

In June 1999 there were 441,700 children who had no parent in paid

employment. This representsabout 17% of all families with children. (FACS

2000Annual Report,p29.)

The othermajor groupsin povertyare thosewith their own business(8%) and

those with other income sourcessuch as investments and superannuation

income(9%).

The research by NATSEM shows a clear relationship between level of

educationalattainmentand poverty. Wherethe family income earnerhasno

secondaryschool certificate achievementthe risk of poverty is significantly

higher.
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It is significant,especiallywhencomparedto the past,to notethat the poverty

ratefor womenis actually lowerthan it is for men.

Accordingto resultsfrom thelatesthouseholdsurveyof income,releasedby the

Australian Bureau of Statistics in August 1999, Australia’s couple families

receivedanaverageweeklyincomeof $931, one-parentfamilies$463 and single

people$411 in 1997-98. This comparedto $890, $432 and $391 respectively

in 1996-97.

Accordingto the Australian Bureauof Statistics(5 August 1999 ) there is a

clear relationship betweenhousehold levels of income and the life-cycle

stagesof families.

Accordingto thesurveyresults:

• Young independentsingle peopleaged under 25 had an averageweekly

income of $335. This roseto $526 for singlepeopleagedbetween25 and

34, reflectingtheir higheremploymentratesandhighersalaries. As young

peopleenter into relationshipstheir incomerises as they often havetwo

incomeearnerscontributingto their family income. Young couplesunder

35 with no dependentchildrenreceivedanaverageof $1,126aweek.

• The birth of children and the early years of child rearing contribute to

reducedlabourforce participationof parentsand lower incomelevels. The

averageincomeof coupleswith youngchildren, eldestunder five, was$973

per week. Income of coupleswith children increasedwith the age of

children, in part reflectingthe higherparticipation in paid employmentof

bothpartners. Coupleswith older children,eldest15 to 24, hadan average

incomeof $1,231aweek.

• Almost two-thirds of one-parentfamiliesreceivedmost of their incomefrom

governmentpensionsand benefits, and had an averageweekly income of

$317. The majority of the other one-parentfamilies relied on earningsas

their mainsourceof incomeandhadanaverageweeklyincomeof $707.

• The level of incomereceivedby couplefamilies was at its peakwhenthey

were between45 and 54 years, at $1,153 a week. As parentsage and
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children becomeindependent,income again declines,reflecting a steady

decline in labour force participation. In 1997-98 couplesaged 55 to 64

receivedan averageincomeof $789 a week. A third of couplesin this age

grouphadneitherpartneremployed.

• The average incomes of those aged 65 years and over reflected the

considerablylower incomesthat accompanyretirement. In 1997-98the

averageweeklyincomewas$460for couplesand$248for singlepersonsin

this agegroup. Approximatelytwo-thirds of older coupleswere dependent

on governmentcashpensionsand a quarterdependedon superannuation

andpropertyincomeastheir main sourceofincome.

The percentageof disposableincome expendedupon necessitiesby the first

quintile of households is significantly greaterthan that expendedby higher

quintile groups. In generalthe proportionof disposableincomeexpendedupon

food and non-alcoholicdrinks, housing,householdservicesand domesticfuel

and power declines ashouseholdincome riseswhile the proportion spenton

transport, recreation,clothing and footwear and alcohol increases. This is

clearly due largely to the presenceof more discretionary income in higher

incomehouseholds.

On averagethe incomesof poorAustraliansare43%belowthepovertyline.

Accordingto the Smith Family Reporta droppingof the povertyline to 40% of

averageweekly incomewould cut the povertyrate overall by 5% to 7.9% but

raising it to 60% would increaseit to 23.2%. In otherwords therearea large

numberof peoplenot technically in poverty who arevery closeto the poverty

Oline.

Povertyhasamost deleteriousimpactuponfamilies.

AIFS research(Brownlee& McDonald 1993)into living standardsof families on

different incomesfoundthat:
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18% of the low incomegrouphad no car, comparedwith 1% of the high

incomegroup;

20% of the low income group had debts which they could not repay,

comparedwith 4% of thehigh incomegroup;

22%of thelow incomegrouphadno moneyfor schooloutings,compared

with 3%of the high incomegroup;

38% of the low income group spentmore than 30% of their incomein

housingcosts,comparedwith 16%of thehigh incomegroup;

52% of mothersin the low income group had not visited the dentist in

the last 12 months, comparedwith 31%of thosefrom the high income

group;

16% of parentsin the low incomegroupreported“poor” or “fair” health,

comparedwith 7%of thosein thehigh incomegroup;

28% of parentsin the low income group believedthat their secondary

school age children were “worse off’ than other Australian children

becauseof the family’s fmances,comparedwith 1% of thosein the high

incomegroup.

ACOSShasdemonstratedthat thereis a clearlinkagebetweenincomelevelsof

familiesandhomepurchase.

In a submissionput to the year2000 Living WageCaseby theACTU (andusing

material from unpublishedABS datafrom the HouseholdExpenditureSurvey

September2000) it waspointedout that ofAustralia’s800,00low paidworking

householdsit wasestimatedthat:

- 30,000sometimeswentwithoutmealsdueto a shortageof money,
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- 30,000couldnot afford to heattheir homes,

- 22,000 had sought assistancefrom welfare/community organisations

dueto a shortageof money,

- 41,000sold or pawnedsomethingdueto a shortageof money,

- 220,000felt their standardof living wasworsethan two yearsago,

- 284,800couldnot afford aholiday awayfrom home,

- 244,000hadexperiencedcashflow problemsin the lastyear,

- 212,000felt theycouldnot raise$2000in anemergency,

- 166,000couldnot payutility bills becauseof a moneyshortage,

- 119,000couldnot afford a specialmealonceaweek,

- 115,000boughtsecondhand clothesbecausethey couldnot afford new

ones

- 48,000could not afford to have friends or family over for a meal once a

month.

Povertyplacesfamiliesunderenormousstrains.

Theworking pooroftenexhibitsomeormostof the following characteristics:

• Ethnicity

• Low educationlevels

• Inadequatehousing

• Disability

• Poorhealth

• Low wages
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• Largefamilies

• Young children

• Singlefamily incomeearner

• JobInsecurity

Clearly the absenceof adequateincomemeansthat families maynot be ableto

meet the basic needsof their members.In turn this may well lead to social

isolation,feelingsof lackof control,low statusandlow selfesteem.

“For their children it canmeannot havinga balanceddiet, housingdifficulties,

being left out, feeling stressed,not enjoying school; and suffering from health

problems” (“Child Poverty,TheFacts”, Brotherhoodof St. Lawrence,2000).

Ultimately poverty and the resultantfall-out can leadto socialalienationand

division. Families or individuals in povertyis inimical to the developmentof a

sociallycohesivenation.

Governmentpolicy must addressthe issue of poverty. In doing so it must be

recognisedthat many families are in particularly difficult situations. Often

thesefamilies comprisethe “working poor”. Thecentralthemeof any coherent

approachto poverty must be to ensure that all families have an income

sufficientfor themto beableto live decentlyin dignity.

THE LARGE AND GROWING WEALTH GAP

In his addressat the Centennialceremonyin Sydneyon January1st2001, the

then Governor-General,Sir William Deane, referredto “the unacceptablegap

betweenthehavesand thehave-nots,in this land ofafair gofor all.”

Inequality in wealth is substantial and growing. Thereis now a significant

amountof researchavailablewhich suggeststhat inequality increasedduring

the nineties. (Ann Harding, “TheAustralian”, 25/2/2002)
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Harding shows that during the ninetiesthe incomesof the top 25% increased

morerapidly thandid theincomesof the restof the community.

“So it appearsthat evenduring a decadeofstrongeconomicgrowth we madeno

progressin thebattleagainstpoverty”. (Harding)

Growth in inequality has a deleterious impact upon families and the

individuals therein. It leads to problems in areas such as community

safety,educationalachievementsand health.

In areport preparedfor theAustralianInstitute of Criminology in 1998 Mr Don

Weatherburn,current Director of the New South Wales Bureauof Crime and

Bronwyn Lind, found that “economicand social stressexertan indirect effecton

juvenile participation in crime by disrupting the parentingprocess. It is also

consistentwith thehypothesisthat economicand socialstressexertdirect effects

bothon thequality ofparentingandjuveniledelinquency”.

Apart from the direct impact on the peopleaffected, crime impacts upon the

restof the communityin greaterrisksof danger,increasedinsurancepremiums

andgreatercostsin maintainingcommunityandpersonalsecurity.

Thelinkagebetweenpovertyandcriminal intentor actionis real.

According to AssociateProfessorRichard Teese“increased wealth at the top

means that public and regional Catholic schools get a concentration of

disadvantagerather than resources”. The wealthy pool resourcesin private

schoolsand acquirefacilities and staffwhich enablethem to “monopolise high

achievement”.

Professor Bob Connell of the University of Sydney also says that “rising

inequality is badfor educationaloutcomes”. Moreoverthereis now substantial

evidenceto link low educationaloutcomeswith low employmentopportunities.
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In June 2001 Agnes Walker from NATSEM releaseda paper titled “Health

Inequalitiesand IncomeDistribution, Australia: 1977 to 1995”. That research

found that as income inequality rose during the period so too did health

inequalities. Her researchshowed that the 40% of Australians with low

incomesreportedmarkedlypoorerhealththenthe restof thecommunity.

Substantial and rising inequality poses a significant threat to the well-

being of many Australian families and the community overall. It

contributes to poverty, disadvantageand socialexclusion.

From the mid eighties to the late nineties there was a substantial increase

in the real value of total Australian household wealth. (“The Incomeand

Wealthof OlderAustralians - Trendsand Projections”,A. Harding,A. King and

S. Kelly, NATSEM, Paperpresentedto the Industry DevelopmentForum on

‘ChangingNeeds,GrowingMarkets’, 18 February,2002).

Yet, at the sametime as experiencing overall increase in wealth, Australia

also experienced a growth in wealth inequality.

In a paper presentedto the BusinessCouncil of Australia “Future Directions

Seminai” on 13 August2001, Dr. Anne Harding of NATSEM demonstratedthat

between1990 and 1999-2000,using datafrom ABS income surveys,national

income inequality increased. This was primarily due to the strong growth in

incomesamongthoseat the top ofthe incomedistribution ladder.

The figures show that major wealthgainswere madeby thoseat the top two

incomequintile levels,that thosein thebottom quintilesexperiencedslight falls

relativeto other incomegroups,but that thosewho sufferedthe major decline

in the level of their disposableincome were those in the middle quintiles

(betweenlevels3 and7).

Thosein the top 10% of the income distribution chart increasedtheir shareof

total income from 22.7% in 1990 to 23.9% in 1997-98. The middle 20%
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experienceda declinein their shareof the cakefrom 17.8%in 1990 to 17.3%in

1997-98.

This is largely beingdriven by the gains madeby thoseat the top relative to

othergroups.

Other NATSEM research(S. Kelly, “Wealth On Retirement”, July, 2001) shows

that the averageAustralianhasan estimatedpersonalwealthof $127,000.This

wealth is not evenlyspread. Thewealthiest20%hold 62%of all wealthwhile

thepoorest20% hold 1%collectively.

Figuresreleasedin 1999 by the AustralianBureauof Statisticsshowthat the

bottom 20 percentof householdsaccountedfor just 3.8 per cent of all wages

and salaries,pensionsand benefits, superannuationpaymentsand business

incomes. In contrast,the most affluent 10 per cent of Australiansincreased

their incomesharefrom 17.5 percentin 1981/82 to 19.6percentin 1989/90.

In 1999-2000the top 20%of the populationaccountedfor 48.5%of all wages,

salaries, pensions and benefits, superannuationpayments and business

incomes. However the bottom 60 per cent of householdsaccountedfor only

27.8percentof all income,still lessin total thanthe top 20 percent.

In “Trends in Australian Wealth-NewEstimatesfor the 1990’s”, Simon Kelly of

NATSEM points out that between1986 and 1998 thenumberof millionaires in

Australiarosefrom 20,000to 180,000(thatis, theydoubledevery fouryears).

Over that period the richest10% of Australiansincreasedtheir averagewealth

from $403,000to $852,000;morethandoublingtheirwealthovertheperiod.

The poorest 10% had no wealth in 1986 (they actuallyhad an averagedebtof

$2,000)and in 1998 they still had no wealthalthough their averagedebtlevel

wasslightly lower.

Thepoordid not getpoorerover the period;theycouldhardlyhavedonesobut

therich certainlygotricher.
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Overall, during the period from 1982 to 1996-97 the averageincomesof the

mostaffluent 10%of Australiansincreasedby almost$200 a week. This was3-

6 times the increase for those at the middle and bottom of the income

distribution. Although on averageeveryonebecamebetteroffduring theperiod,

the gap betweenlower and middle income Australians and those at the top

widened.

A NATSEM-AMP Report of February 2002 shows that the average taxable

incomeof Australiansroseby almost 20% over the last five years.Increasesin

income of 16 to 19 per centwere fairly evenlyspreadacross80% of taxpayers,

while theincomesof the top 20%increasedby between2 1-25%.

A Productivity Commission Report released in November 2000 titled

“Distribution of the Economic Gains of the 1990’s” also shows that “the

distribution of earnings among individuals has becomemore unequal in the

1990’s”.

The Gini coefficient is a common measureof

acrossall households.Basedon this approach

therise (“The Australian”, 6 August1999).

The belowtable demonstratesthis:

the way income is distributed

it is clear that inequality is on

Moreover, the growing concentration of wealth is largely in the hands of

thosewith few or no children.

Researchconductedfor the “Australian” by NATSEM and reported in that

newspaperon June 17-18,2000, shows that couples with children continue

to dominate the poorest 10% of the population or decile.

Incomeshareof 1994-95 1995-96 1996-97 1997-98
Lowestquintile 8.5% 8.4% 9.8% 8.3%
Secondquintile 13.2% 12.6% 13.3% 12.4%
Third quintile 17.5% 16.3% 16.4% 15.8%
Fourth quintile 23.3% 23.2% 22.1% 22.4%
Highestguintile 37.5% 39.8% 38.4% 41.2%
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Levelsof wealthareclearlyrelatedto life stagecyclesof families. Incometends

to rise as young people establish themselves in employment and form

relationshipswith eachother. Thebirth of children andthe earlyyearsof child

raisingareassociatedwith reducedlaborforce participationandhencereduced

family income. In due course,as children developand womenreturn to the

paid workforce, families becomefinancially better off. In other words the

presenceof childrenplacesmany familiesin fmanciallydifficult positions.

Great disparities in wealth is not in the nation’s long term interest,

especiallywhen the linkage betweenchildren and wealth is so stark.

Age is also a factor in wealth accumulation. Between 1986 and 1998 the

averagewealth of Australians over 65 years old increasedfrom $106,000 to

$204,000,aftertaking out theimpactof inflation.

Income inequality is also linked to location. Perhapsmorethaneverbefore,

the opportunitiesand incomesfacing Australiansare influencedby the State,

regionor suburbin which theylive.

Averageincomesin SouthAustralia and Tasmanialag far behindincomesin

otherStates.

Further, householdincomesin themost affluent five postcodesin Victoria rose

by almost20 percentover theperiodfrom 1986 to 1996, while thosein thefive

poorestVictorian postcodesfell by 10 per cent. An income gap is growing

between the inner metropolitan elites and people living in the outer

metropolitanareas.

The gapbetweenthoseliving within andoutsidethecities is increasing. People

living in cities earned30 per centmore than thoseliving in regional towns in

1996 andthegaphasbeengrowing.

Researchcarriedout by NATSEM for theAMP and publishedin February2002,

confirmedthat in general,postcodesin metropolitanareashad higheraverage

taxableincomesthanthosein non metropolitanareas.
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Moreover, between1994-95 and 1998-99 the gap widened. In 1994-95 the

difference betweenaveragetaxable incomes in the two areswas 17.9%. By

1998-98the gapbetweenthe metropolitanareaand thenon-metropolitanarea

was21.7%. (NATSEM-AMP Report 1, February2002)

It is interestingto note that the Centrefor Populationand Urban Researchat

MonashUniversityhasfoundthat the proportionof “working poor” in the bush

is doublethat of the majorcities.

Capitalcity rentsappearto havedrivenmanyfamilies to rural areas.Thirty six

of the forty poorestfederalelectoratesarerural or provincial. (SydneyMorning

Herald, 11 December1997).

The incomes of metropolitan households increasedat double the rate of

householdsin otherurbancentresandregional townsbetween1991 and 1996.

Inequality tends to lead to families of similar incomes living close

together. In turn this has the capacity to create low income

neighbourhoodswhere the social infrastructure provided by wealth is often

missing.

This leadsto deprivedneighbourhoodscharacterisedby poverty, disadvantage

andsocialexclusion

Within families, wealth inequality is also growing. For thosein families with

headsunder 45 yearsof age, averagewealthhasactually fallen over the past

decadebut for thosewith headsover 45 it hasincreased. This is particularly

the casewherethe headis agedover65 years. Ownershipof thefamily homeis

a key factorin this development.

The growth in wealth inequality must be addressed.
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Superannuation and home ownership are critical factors in shoring up the

overall wealth levelsof low and middle income families. Thework of Kelly

(above) shows that without these factors, many middle and low income

householdswould havebeensignificantlyworseoff in 1998thanin 1986.

On the otherhandresearchby NATSEM (“ WealthOn Retirement”, S. Kelly, July

2001) shows that the most concentratedform of wealth in Australia is share

ownership.TherichestonepercentofAustraliansown half of thetotalvalueof

all shares.Low incomepeoplehaverelativelyfew shares.

On averagethe richestone per centof Australianswere estimatedto be worth

$1.3million andonethird of this wealthwasheldin shares.

Encouraging ordinary families to acquire shareswill not addressthe issues

of poverty and inequality.

Wealthinequality impactsadverselyuponfamilies and children who areat the

bottomof theincomeandwealthladder.

All families shouldhave sufficient incomeso that they cansurvive and make

basic lifestyle choicessuchaswhetherthey have one or both spousesin the

paidworkforceat any giventime.

Substantial wealth disparities which make such outcomes impossible or

very difficult to achieveare not in the long term national interest.

The policy orientation of government should not be just to aid wealth

creation but also to ensure that the wealth which is created is used as

necessaryto ensurea fair go for all families.

FINANCIAL SUPPORT FOR FAMILIES

The government has a responsibility to ensure that all Australians have

sufficient income to live decently and with dignity.
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Theprovision of incomesupportto families to allow themto effectivelycarry out

their functions shouldnot be seenasprovidingwelfare. Ratherthis shouldbe

seenby the governmentand the communityas a long term investmentin the

futureof thenation.

“Social securityis veryimportantfor the well-beingofworkers, theirfamilies and

the entire community. It is a basic right and a fundamentalmeansfor creating

social cohesion,therebyhelping to ensuresocialpeaceand social inclusion. It is

an indispensablepart of governmentsocial policy and an important tool to

preventand alleviatepoverty. It can, throughnational solidarity andfair burden

sharing, contribute to human dignity, equity and social justice.” (International

Labor Organisation,Reportof the Committeeon Social Security, Conclusions

ConcerningSocial Security,6 June2001)

In a paper presentedto the 7th Australian Institute of Family Studies

Conferenceon 26 July, 2000, NATSEM (The National Centrefor Social and

Economic Modelling) showed clearly that introducing and then increasing

paymentsto low-incomeworking familieswith children hasbeena resounding

socialpolicy success.

NATSEM shows that government initiatives in regard to increasing family

supportpaymentsandin improvingaccessto educationandhealthservicesfor

all membersof the communityduring the 1980’s significantly amelioratedthe

financial position of many low income families, especially for those with

dependentchildren.

Largelyasa resultof thesedevelopments,the overallpovertyrate(basedon the

half averagepoverty line - which is setat half of the averageequivalentfamily

disposableincome of all Australians) declined over the period between1982

and 1997-98. As a result the number of children in poverty declined from

17.4%in 1982to 14.2%in 1997-98. This representeda one-fifth declinein the

child povertyrate. Theactualnumberof children in poverty (about724,000in

1982 and 700,00 in 1997-98) remainedsimilar over the period, due to the

largernumberof childrenin thecommunityin 1997-98.
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It should be noted however that the statistical situation for non-dependent

children aged 15 years and above actually worsenedover this period. The

position for non dependentchildren aged15 to 18 changedfrom 25.2%living in

poverty in 1982 to 47.9% living in poverty in 1997-98. However the data

collectionprocessregardsall non dependentchildren asseparateincomeunits,

evenif theylive in thefamily home. Consequentlythe figures do over-statethe

truepicture.

The biggestfall in the number of families living in poverty occurredamong

single parents who were divorced or separated. Interestingly there was no

correspondingfall amongparentswho hadnevermarried. For theformergroup

the before housingchild povertyratesfell from 42%in 1982, to 20%in 1997-

1998. For thelatter groupthe figureswere 30%and29%.

Based on family size the largest fall in before housing child poverty rates

occurredamongfamilieswith five or morechildren.

The number of single income families in poverty also fell during the period

1982-1997-98with most of the fall occurringprior to 1995-96. In 1982 the

numberof children in single incomefamilies in povertywas203,000. In 1995-

96 thefigure was 170,000andin 1997-98it was 169,000.

The number of children in dual income families in poverty in 1982 was

167,000. In 1995-96the figure had fallen to 141,000but by 1997-98 it had

increasedto 185,000.

It shouldbe notedhoweverthat the povertyratefor familiesactually increased

during the period 1995 to 1998. For children, the povertyrate in 1995 had

fallen to 12.5%. It increasedback to 14.2%between1995 and 1998.

Using the half averagepovertyline therehasalsobeena marginaldecreasein

the depth of poverty. In 1982 thosefamilies in povertywere on average$123 a
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week below the povertyline but in 1997-98families in povertywere on average

$117 a weekbelow thepovertyline.

Low income families are very reliant upon adequategovernmentpaymentsto

makeendsmeet. (ABS IncomeDistribution - 6523 - 1999-2000).

Without thesepaymentsmanymorefamilieswould be in povertyandmanylow

income working families would be betteroff relying totally on social security.

Public educationand health services also play a hugely important role in

incomeredistribution.

For SDA members and their families, an effective social welfare or social

securitysystemis critical.

Incomesupportpaymentsfrom governmentoften makethe differencebetween

whetherlow incomefamiliescanenjoya basicbut reasonablestandardof living

or otherwise.

Governmentpaymentshave helpedmany low income families escapepoverty.

Neverthelessthere are still large numbers of Australians, many of them

children, living below the povertyline. As suchmaintenanceandimprovement

in our family paymentsand supportstructuresis critical if large numbersof

families arenot to fall back into povertyandif thosebelow the poverty line are

to begivena betterchanceat areasonablestandardof living.

However the social security system should not prevent or discouragean

individual from entering, re-enteringor remaining in the workforce or from

taking additional part-timework. The currentsystem,in somecircumstances,

doesexactlythis.

1. Taxation

A key reasonfor thegrowingwealthgap, increasedpovertyrates,andespecially

the growth of a “working poor” sub-group,is the taxationsystem,especiallythe

lackof integrationbetweenthe socialsecurityandtaxationsystems.
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Both the taxation system and the social security system must be

restructured in tandem to ensure an overall outcome which is equitable

for working and low income families in particular.

In a paperto the Conferenceof Economistsin 1997, Gillian Beerof NATSEM,

illustrated that governmentassistancefor working families and the associated

income tests provided a financial disincentivefor women to increase their

workforceparticipation.

She reportedthat her researchshowedthat a low income family with three

childrenis financially worseoff if the motherworks between10 and24 hoursa

weekratherthanjust 9 hoursa week. By increasingherhoursof work from 5

to 35 hoursa week, the family benefitsby just $12 a week. (NATSEM Annual

Report,1997, p.12).

The study concluded that, for many women, the poverty traps causedby

overlappingmeanstests for governmentprogramsmeant that therewas little

benefitfrom sometypesof paidwork.

Also in 1997 in a studypresentedat an internationaltax reform conferencein

Potsdam,Germany,Ann Harding and Gillian Beer of NATSEM reportedthat

they had found that about 7 per cent of Australians of working age - about

700,000people - facedeffectivemarginaltax ratesof 60 per centor more. The

30 per centof familiesjust below the middle of the incomedistribution facethe

highesteffectivetax ratesand three-quartersof thosefacing effectivetax rates

havechildren.

ACOSShaspointedout that the interactionof the income testsfor Family Tax

Benefit, Youth AllowanceandChild CareBenefit is a particularly crucial factor

for low income working families. For example,where a family hasmore than

one child attractingthesepaymentssuchaswhere onechild is under 16 and

anotheris a dependantstudent over 16, the income tests stack together to

producevery high marginaltaxrates,perhapsin excessof 80%.
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Family Tax Benefit (A) is withdrawn at the rate of 30% (lower than previously)

but whena personaltax rateis added,the effectivemarginal tax ratebecomes

60%.

There is a strongcaseto arguethat povertytraps causedby the “stacking” of

incometestsshouldbeended.

Earned income tax credits would overcome the problem of high effective

marginal tax rates.

Adjustment of income test thresholds to ensure that low income earners

are not penalisedfor working would also be a major step forward.

The initiatives containedwithin the newtaxation systemdo providepart of the

solution. Reducingthe family benefitswithdrawal rate from 50% to 30% is

certainlya significant start. However, the fundamentalproblemremains. For

Newstartrecipientsthewithdrawalratenow beginsat 50%but canrise to 70%.

BettinaArndt in the MelbourneAge (25/8/2001) suggestedthat underthenew

tax systema mother returningto work after maternityleave and earninghalf

averageweekly wagesactually loses half of what sheearnsas a result of the

interactionbetweenthesocialsecurityandtaxation systems. When shemoves

from part-time to full-time work, she retains a mere 16% of her additional

earnings. She also suggeststhat NATSEM researchshows that a woman

returningto part time work retainsjust 49%of her earningswheresheis on a

wageof $330perweekandherhusbandis on averageweeklyearnings.

The tax systemintroducedby the Howardgovernmentprovidedfor incometax

cuts. However those on higher incomes,especiallythose in the $60,000 to

$80,000bracket,receiveda largerbenefitin termsof dollarssaved.

The structure of the tax system should be re-visited to provide greater

benefits to low income families.
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The absenceof tax indexationhasled, over the years, to low income earners

moving into bracketswhere they arepayinga greatershareof their income in

tax thanpreviously. AccessEconomicshasestimatedthat 60%of the value of

thetax cuts accountedfor theimpactof bracketcreepsince1993.

The impact of “bracket creep” must be addressed.

At least 250,000 workers moved into higher tax bracketsduring the period

1998-99to 2000-01. The ranksof the over $50,000jumped from 16% of tax

payersin 1998-99to 19%in 2000-01.

This is an issue which must be addressedby the government. Increasing

governmentrevenueby stealththrough bracketcreepis not soundeconomic

policy.

Progressivity in the taxation systemshould be facilitated by a restructuring

of the income thresholdswhich gives genuinetax relief to low and middle

income earners. There is no basis for precipitating further flattening of the

incometaxsystem.

Such action should not reduce the total level of revenue.

To encourage families to save there should be concessionaltreatment,

subject to upper incomelimits.

In somewaysAustraliahasanunfair taxationsystem. Therearestill loopholes

which can be exploitedto allow somehigh earnersand businessesto pay less

thantheir fair shareof tax.

Closing down taxation loopholes must becomea priority.

As a first steptowardsthis end,the FringeBenefitsTax shouldberemodelledto

prevent salary packaging. Under current arrangements,employer provided
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child careprovidesan unfair advantageto thosewho can accessit. Equally,

other arrangementssuch as companyprovided cars provide sometaxpayers

with accessto non taxableor concessionaltax benefits.

Concessionsassociatedwith employeeshareand options schemes,especially

wheresuchschemesare targetedtowardshigh earningseniorexecutives,allow

suchbeneficiariesto avoidpayingtheir full rateoftax.

Income splitting betweenspousesand businesspartners in order to allow

businessesto reduce tax, whether directly or through the use of trust

arrangements,should not be permitted.

Trusts and private companiesmust not be able to be used as vehicles to

avoid tax.

Australia is now estimatedto have more than 100,000 millionaires, and the

numberof peoplewith annualincomesof more than$1 million hasmorethan

doubledin just five yearsto about600. The richest 10 percentof our families

have44 percentof the wealth.(TheAge24/3/1998.)

Researchby Ibis BusinessInformation, basedon Bureau of Statistics data,

indicatesthat thetop 20 percentof Australia’s6.7 million householdshavean

average income of $142,000 and control 45.5 per cent of Australia’s total

householdincome of $423 billion. By comparison,the lowest 20 per cent of

householdscommandjust 4 percentof national householdincome. (TheAge,

24 March, 1998.)

A wealth tax on high income earners would reduce the wealth gap and

restore greater equity.

TheSDA opposedtheintroductionof the GoodsandServicesTax (GST). There

is ampleevidencethat that positionwascorrect.
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Many businessesare facing severe liquidity problems, the systemremains

highly complexand difficult to understand,consumerconfidencehasdried up

leadingto reducedretail spendingandjob lossesin theretail sector,andthose

on low and fixed incomesare finding it more difficult than ever to makeends

meet. The so-calledcompensationpackagesfor thesegroupshaveprovento be

inadequate.

The GST must be re-examinedso that at the very least the inequities in

the systemcanbe removed.

2. Family Support Payments

(ii Cost ofChildren

The presence of children places a significant economic burden upon

families.

Around2.6 million familieshavechildrenunder25. (FACS 1999-2000Report,

p29)

According to the National Centrefor Social and EconomicModelling, a family

will pay an averageof $156,500 (as adjustedfor price and wageinflation) to

raisea child born today to the ageof 21. (Personal Investormagazine,June

2001).

The datasuggeststhat the richestfamilies could spendup to $339,400,while

eventhoseon low incomeswill still haveto spendmore than 100,000. On a

weeklybasis a family on an annualincomeof $50,000can expectto spendan

averageof $125 ontheir child, thefiguresshow.

Two children will cost that family an estimated$232 a week while three

childrenwill cost$321.
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Young children are the cheapestto carefor at anaverageof $98 a week, while

the costsof feedingand clothing teenagersaverages$202 aweek.

Food is the biggestexpensein all demographicsand for low-incomefamilies it

amountsto a quarterof theoverall costof thechild.

Transport,recreation,housing,clothing and other costs,suchas medicaland

dental, are the other big-ticket expenses. Thesefigures do not include the

estimatedcostsof parents’lost earnings.

The Australian Institute of Family Studies has found that having one child

reduceda woman’saveragelifetime income by $162,000. (NATSEM-Personal

InvestorMagazine). Raisingchildrenplacesgreatfinancialandsocialpressures

upon parentsandfamilies.

Thereneedsto be a restoration of the real value of family payments.

liii Family TaxBenefit A

In July 2000 Family TaxBenefitPartA was introduced.

FamilyTax BenefitA absorbedandnow includes:

Minimum Family Allowance
Additional Family Allowance
Family TaxPaymentA
Family TaxAssistanceA

A family canearn$30,806p.a.* beforepaymentis reduced.Abovethat figure, a

withdrawalrateof 30 centsperdollarappliesuntil theBaseRateis reached.

At $79,643 (plus $3,212per extrachild)* a 30 centswithdrawalrate appliesto

the BasicRate.
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Underthis scenariotwo shopassistantsearninga full-time baseawardrateof

paywould not receiveanyadditional ratepayment.

The structureof this paymentis progressiveHowever the income limits for

the Family Tax Payment are too low and must be adjusted.

Large families should be treated equitably in regard to being able to access

adequateincome support payments.

During 1999-2000FACS undertooka surveyof potential Family Tax Benefit

and Child Care Benefit recipients. That survey showedthat 66 per cent of

respondentspreferred to receive their Family Tax Benefit as a fortnightly

payment,9 percentasreducedtax instalmentdeductions,andonly 22 percent

asa lump sumat the endof thetaxyear(3%wereunsure).

Householdspreferringtax systemdelivery tendedto havehigherincomes.

(iii) Maternity Allowance I Paid Maternity Leave

TheMaternityAllowancewasfirst introducedin February1996.

It comprisestwo payments. A paymentof $789.36is madeto a womanon the

birth of a child. A further paymentof $208 is madeavailablewhen the child

reacheseighteenmonths and is fully immunised or otherwise exempt from

immunisation requirements. The paymentis meanstested, and is payable

wherefamily incomedoesnotexceed$73,000perannum.

At the time that the Maternity allowancewas introducedin 1996 the then

AustralianPrimeMinister, PaulKeatingsaid:

“The MaternityAllowanceis a landmarkachievementfor Australianwomen.

“Before today, it was true to saythat mostAustralianwomendid not havepaid

maternityleave.
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“Now theywill...”

Further,the governmentcommitteditself to “...review the allowancewithin the

life oftheAccordwith theagreedaim ofimprovingit as economicand budgetary

circumstancespermit consistentwith thespirit ofILO Convention103 (Maternity

Protection)whichidentifies 12 weeksmaternityleavepaid throughsocialsecurity

arrangementsasan appropriategoal”.

Morerecentlythe ILO hasincreasedthe 12 weeksto 14 weeks.

The payment,when introduced, was intendedto be equivalentto six weeks

paymentof themaximumParentingAllowance.

In reality the valueof the total paymentdoeslittle morethan enablefamilies to

meetthe costsof copingwith anewchild.

In the 2000-2001financialyear210,120families in respectof 214,355children

(FACS Annual Report, 2000-2001,p43) receivedthe MaternityAllowance and

203,939receivedthe MaternityImmunisationAllowance.

The original commitment of the government to bring the Maternity

Allowance fully into line with the ILO Convention should now be enacted

and the payment increasedto 14 weeks.

The 2001-2002Budgetpapersshow that in the 2000-2001financial year the

costof the Maternity allowancewas$224.5million andthat the projectedcost

for 2001-2002is $222.5million.

An increasein thevalueof theMaternityAllowanceto 14 weekswould cost an

additional $296.7million. This is an affordablefigure, especiallygiven the fact

that the vast majority of women bearing children do receive the current

MaternityAllowance.
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The SDA supports the proposal to introduce paid maternity leave. This

couldbedoneby conversionandexpansionof theMaternityallowance.

We believethatanequitablepaid maternityleaveschemewould include the

following elements:

- an inclusive,non discriminatorybasepaymentie. a paymentto all

mothers

- subjectto meanstesting

- paidby thegovernment

- at arateof thefederalminimumwage

- for a periodof atleast14 weeks

establishedby legislation

The SDA sees the introduction of paid maternity leave as, in part,

complementingthe establishmentof a seriesof flexible working arrangements

for employeesin connectionwith pregnancy,parentalleaveand returnto work

arrangementsafterparentalleave.

Sucharrangementsshouldinclude:

1. Theavailability of extended(up to 3 years)unpaidparental

leave;

2. An entitlementto returnto work on a parttime basisaftera

periodof parentalleave;

3. A specific entitlement to paid pre-natal leave for both

motherand father to attendmedical appointmentsrelated

to thepregnancy;

4. A pro-rataamountof leavefor thosewho have not worked

for the pre-required12 months to be eligible for parental

leave;
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5. An entitlement to considerationof family responsibilities

whenestablishingrosterson returnto work;

6. Family leave;

7. Paid maternity leave (including the protection of employees’

currentparentalleave entitlementsplus the right of employeesto

accruelong serviceleave,annualleaveandsick leaveentitlements

while receivingsuchpayment).

The SDA could envisagethat for the period a personreceivedpaid maternity

leavetheywould not receiveFamily Tax Benefit B or theParentingPayment. In

our view the moneyallocatedto fund the Family Tax Refundor “Baby Bonus”

would be better spent in this area. It would have the effect of channelling

support to families on a needsbasis, thus helping families most in needof

support.

(iv) Parenting Payment

The ParentingPaymentis the main income support paymentfor low income

parentswhoseprimary activity is the careof children under sixteenyears of

age.

The ParentingPaymentwas introducedin March 1996. It incorporatedboth

the ParentingAllowanceandtheSole ParentPension. TheParentingAllowance

had beenoriginally introducedin July 1995. It incorporatedthe Home Child

CareAllowance (HCCA) which was introducedin September1994. The HCCA

incorporatedthe previousDependentSpouseRebate. Eachof thesepayments

enshrineda very importantprinciple — the work doneby parentsat homeon a

full time basisin raisingchildren is of greatimportanceto thenation.

Parenting Payment should be seenas a payment which gives recognition

of parents as carers. It recognizesthe contribution to society,and the family,

of thosewho carefor children.
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Most ParentingPaymentrecipientsarealso in receiptof someform of income

supportpayment.

Therewere 397,300parentswith partnersand220,300singleparents(617,600

overall) receivingtheParentingPaymentJune2000. In 1998-99the figure was

1,004,644. It is quite clear that an increasing number of families are not

receivingthis payment.

The vastmajority of familieswith a parentin the paidworkforce do not receive

the full ParentingPayment. The effective paymentwithdrawal rate is set at a

level wherevery fewfamilieswith anadult incomeearnercanactuallyreceiveit.

In light of the above it represents a savage attack upon families to

introduce initiatives designedto further restrict accessto or to withdraw

this payment.

If a family decidesto havea parentathomeon a full-time basisthey shouldbe

supportedby government,not penalized. Forcing parentsto justify to third

partieswhy they chooseto stayat homewith their children, would be to put

suchfamiliesunderenormouspressure.

The idea of requiring parents caring for children (thoseunder 16 years) to

attend regular interviews to discussreturn to paid work is an unacceptable

attack upon families.

Proposals to effectively discontinue parenting payments when a child

reaches thirteen, currently the age barrier is sixteen, are of considerable

concern. Is a child of thirteenold enoughto comehome aloneto an empty

housewhile their parentis at work? Suchan initiative clearly implies that a

caring parentof a thirteenyear old is superfluousto requirements. Sixteen

yearsshouldcontinueto betheminimumfor withdrawalof support.

The Parenting Payment income test should be adjusted so as to make this

payment accessibleto all low income families.
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Parenting Payment should be provided on an equitable basis. If an

allowance is going to be paid for parents undertaking home child care,

then it should be paid according to the sameprinciples applicable to those

parents utilizing away from home child care, such as centre-basedcare.

Application of common principles would be a step towards achieving

equity for all families.

Parentsusing paid child carecurrently receive,on a meanstestedbasis, fee

relief and a non-meanstestedminimum payment. Thesepaymentsaremade

for eachchild a family hasin carein recognitionthat a family with morethan

one child in careincurs extraexpenses.The sameprinciple shouldapply with

respectto theParentingPayment.

Such a stepwould be in conformity with the Social Security Reviewfindings

which found that couples’ incomesdecreasesignificantly with the presenceof

either one or two children, and decreasefurther oncethe numberof children

exceedsthree. It would be a move towardsredressingthe substantialsocial

justiceproblemthatfamilieswith childrenandonly oneincomeearnermakeup

almosthalf of thebottom 10%of Australianincomeearners.

fv) Family Tax Benefit B

Family Tax Benefit B was designedto provide additional assistanceto single

incomefamilies, including soleparents,especiallyfamilieswith children under

5 yearsof age.

The Family Tax Benefit B payment includes a number of formerly separate

payments,namely:

BasicParentingPayment
Guardianallowance
Family TaxPaymentB
Family TaxAssistanceB
DependantSpouseRebate(with children)
Sole ParentRebate
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Family Tax Benefit B is paid in addition to Family Tax Benefit A. Further, a

recipientmay also receivepaymentssuchas Maternity Allowance, Child Care

Benefit andRentAssistance.

The primary income earner’s income is not taken into account to calculate

Family Tax Benefit B. The secondincomeearnercan have $1,752p.a. before

paymentis affected,with a reductionof 30 centsfor eachdollar earnedabove

that figure.

A secondaryincomeearnerwill still receivesomepaymentwheretheir incomeis

below$11,206p.a.(asatJanuary,2003).

As atJune2001 therewere 1,181,040familieswith 2,276133 childrenreceiving

this paymentand72%receivedthemaximumpayment.

The introduction of Family Tax Benefit B for single income parentswas a

welcome initiative asit recognizedthat single incomefamilies faceparticular

financial difficulties as a result of having one spouseat homeeffectively on a

fulitime basis.

Researchby NATSEM shows that this initiative has materially improved the

positionof singleincomefamilies,both soleparentsandwith regardsto families

whereonly onepartneris activein thepaidworkforce. This initiative redressed

the situation which occurred during the Keating governmentwhere single

incomefamilies experienceda realdrop of 4% in their disposableincome(after

taking inflation into account(The Age,25 August,2001)

HoweverFamily Tax Benefit B is a taxation benefit which flows to all families

irrespectiveof their incomelevel.

On one hand we have the Parenting Payment which is increasingly

restricted in its applicability and on the other hand we have Family Tax

Benefit B which is not means tested. This raises fundamental issuesof

equity.
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Again we stressthat financialsupportto familiesshouldnot becharacterizedas

welfare, but as an investmentby the governmentin the nation’s long term

future.

SeveralEuropeancountriescurrently provide substantialfinancial support to

parentswho haveyoungchildren.

In Norway womenreceivea maternitypaymentequivalentto approximatelyUS

$6000 per annumfor threeyears after the birth of a child. This paymentis

equivalent in value to the state subsidy of a child care place. The parent

receivingthe paymentmaychooseto stayat homeor transferit to a child care

centre.

In Finland a homecareallowanceis paid. Franceprovidesa flat ratepayment

to all mothers caring fuiltime for children. Some other Europeancountries

providesimilar systems.

(vi) Unpaid Work

Current demandsupon families make it very difficult for most families to

survive on one income. It is critical that governmentcontinue to respect

the right of parents to determine whether one or both of them will

participate in the paid workforce. Whateverits decision,a family shouldnot

be adverselyaffected by the application of governmentpolicies. All choices

shouldbe respected,including thosewho chooseto play a role in the unpaid

workiorce.

A feature of such respect is to properly recognize and value the unpaid

work done by those who care for and nurture others,especiallywhere they

do it on afull-time basis.A parentcaringfor children shouldbeseenasmaking

avaluablecontributionto society.
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In October 2000 the Australian Bureau of Statistics reported that on its

calculationsthe value of unpaid work to the Australian economywas $237

billion. Womencontributed65% of this figure. Between 1992 and 1997 the

value ofunpaidwork to the G.D.P. asmeasuredby theABS, increasedby 16%.

Further, in 1997 the value of unpaid volunteerwork to the community was

calculatedat $24 billion.

Dr. Duncan Ironmonger from the Melbourne University Department of

Economics(D. Ironmonger,“HouseholdProductionand theHouseholdEconomy”,

University of Melbourneresearchpaper,2000) haspointed out however that

“with few exceptions,the national statistics ofwork and production continueto

ignore the unpaid labor and economicoutput contributedby women(and men)

throughhouseholdproduction”.

He also arguesthat “the pressureto transfer labor costsfrom the marketto the

unpaidlabor costsofthe householdleadsto thedevelopmentofself-servicepetrol

stations,automaticbanktellers and internetshopping. It also leadsgovernments

to support unpaid householdbasedcare of sick, disabled and elderly people

insteadofprofessionalcare in hospitalsand nursinghomes”.

In any considerationit is clear that the contribution of unpaid work to the

G.D.P. is enormous.

The value of unpaid work should be measuredin the Censusof Population

and Housing.

It is appropriateandfair that thegovernmentfully recognizethe unpaidwork of

parents. In doing so it shouldnot allow thosewho stayat homeon a full time

basisto carefor children to be mis-categorisedaslong term unemployed. Nor

shouldsuchparentsbe forcedbackinto theworkforcebeforetheir children are

old enoughto cope on their own. The age of sixteen should be seen as a

minimumfor suchcircumstances.

(vii) Child Support
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The Child SupportSchemewas introducedin 1988. Accordingto NATSEM (A.

Harding and A. Szukalska,“Social Policy Matters, The ChangingFace of Child

Poverty in Australia: 1982 to 1997-98”, paper presentedto 7th Australian

Institute of Family StudiesConference,26 July 2000), if the schemehad not

been introduced the rate of child poverty would have been 1.2% higher,

representing58,000children.

In 1982 only 12% of children in sole parent families benefited from child

supportpaymentsbut in 1997-98the numberbenefitingwas31%. On average

the amount of support receivedalso tripled from $10 to $36 per week (after

taking inflation into account). As a result child supportnow comprises8% of

total family incomeof children in soleparentfamilies,up from 2% in 1982.

The amount“clawed back” by the governmentin respectof Family Allowance

paymentswas $594.4 million in 1999-2000 as a result of child support

obligationsbeingmet. (FACS 1999-2000Report,p&7)

Around 75 per cent of lone income families rely on income support. (FACS

1999-2000Report,P134)

However,thereis growinganecdotalevidencethat somelow incomefamilies are

strugglingto meettheir obligationsunderthis system. The minimum payment

requiredof all supportpayingparentswho haveincome in excessof $260 per

annumis causinghardshipand angst. Whilst we strongly support requiring

parentsto recognizeandmeettheir obligationsthis hasto bebalancedwith the

needto haveparentsplay a positive on-goingrole in life of their children.

The Child Support schememust be retained.

(viii) Child Tax Refund

The governmentproposesto introduce a tax deduction for parentsof infant

children. Whilst we strongly support the provision of assistanceto families
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suchassistancemust be providedon a progressiveand equitablebasis. This

proposedinitiative doesnot do that.

Under this proposal the higher a parent’s previous income the greater

would be the value of refund. In practice the impact of the initiative will

be to provide the greatestlevel ofassistanceto high income earners; those

who needassistancethe least.

(ix) PaymentsRegime

In addressing the issue of payments, consideration should be given to

further reducing the complexity of the current systemby simplifying and

integrating paymentswhere possible.

It makesno senseto have different income tests and taperarrangementsfor

different payments. A more integratedpaymentssystem which took into

account the need for basic paymentsplus the additional costs applying to

children, thoseliving alone,singleparents,remoteness,housing,disability and

the like would bea significantstepforward.

(x) Mutual Obligation

The SDA is supportiveof attemptsto ensurethat the frameworkfor the delivery

of welfare support payments is relevant and cost effective. It is not

unreasonableto expectthat thosereceivinggovernmentassistancedo sowithin

a context designed to minimize welfare dependencyand to recognize the

interactiverelationshipbetweenthe individual and the community. In this

context it is reasonableto suggestthat those receiving governmentsupport

should reciprocateby making a demonstrablecontribution to the extent that

theyarereasonablyableto do so, to society.

Mutual obligation must start from the position that government, acting for

the community, has a duty to ensurethat all individuals and families have

sufficient income to be able to enjoy at least a basic but reasonable

standard of living.
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In return, recipientsof support shouldmakea contribution,wherereasonably

possible, to the community but that contribution must be seen as

encompassingmuchmorethaneconomicfactors.

Apart from work, training or ‘volunteering’, suchcontributionsmustbe seento

encompassthe caring of family members. Parentscaring for children and

adults caring for the aged and infirm must be seen as making valuable

contributionsto society.

The provisionof incomesupportto families to allow them to effectivelycarryout

their basic functions should not be seenas providing welfare. Ratherthis

should be seen by the government and the community as a long term

investmentin thefutureof thenation.

(xi) MeetingCommitments

Australia is the fifth lowest country in terms of total tax revenueof all OECD

countries. (Economist, 17/11/01,p100)

EMPOWERING FAMILIES

Thestarting point for any cohesivegovernmentpositionon thefamily shouldbe

the developmentandpromulgationof a nationalfamily policy.

No satisfactoryand logical solutioncanbefound to Australia’s income,revenue

gathering, social welfare and community support mechanismsunless, and

until, the majorpolitical partiesfollow up their declarationsof supportfor the

Australianfamily with the establishmentof anationalfamily policy.

Sucha policy shouldbeginby declaringsupportfor all Australianfamilies and

thenproceedto lay down a comprehensiveand integratedset of policies which

aredirectedtowardsthewell-beingof familiesandof theindividualstherein.
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A nationalFamily Policyshould, in ourview, meetthefollowing requirements:

encouragerespectandsupportfor thefamily unit by the community,the

media and governments,especiallywhile the family has the care of

dependentchildren;

encouragerespectand supportfor thefurther role of thefamily while it is

caringfor its aged,ill andhandicappedmembers;

all legislation and governmentaction relating to taxation, education,

health,socialwelfareandhousingetc shouldsupportand strengthenthe

family astheprimaryunit of society;

no governmentor community action shouldbe detrimentalor discouragingto

the family, either to its integrity or to the carryingout of its functions,so long

asit functionsin the bestinterestsof children. Thereforethereis clearlyaneed

for family impactstatementsto bepreparedin respectof all legislation.

Family breakdownimpacts upon children. Almost half of all marriagesin

Australia (46%) endin divorce,accordingto the AustralianBureauof Statistics

publication, “Marriages andDivorces,Australia, 1999”.

Marital stressis, accordingto a broadand growing body of evidence,a prime

causeof physical and mentalproblems in adults. Suicide is more likely to

occur amongthosewho are divorcedor havenever married than amongthe

married. (ABS, Suicides,Australia, 1921-1998)

In a 1997 publication, Professor Linda Waite of the University of Chicago

Sociology Department,concluded,as a result of the analysisof the available

literature and research,that happily married women and men generallylead

longerandhealthierlives thanthosewho aresingle.
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Former New York Democratic Party Senator,Daniel Patrick Moynihan, has

observedthat historically poverty derivedfrom unemploymentand low wages

but todayit alsoderivesfrom breakdownof family structures.

Family breakdownsand the separationof parentsoften leaveschildren worse

off financially andemotionally.

An issue which needsto be addressedis that of adequate promotion and

funding for family education and counselling, pre- and post-marriage.

Recognising that the family is a crucial institution, a strategy aimed at

supportingmarriageandfamily shouldbe implementedby thegovernment.

The provision of governmentfunding to community based organisationsto

deliver relationshipeducationis necessary.Howeversuchfunding should only

beprovidedto thoseorganisationswhich ensurethat the educationprovidedis

supportiveof familiesandfamily relationships.

On 22 August 1996 the Attorney-General,the Hon. Daryl Williams, referred

certain aspectsof family services,funded by the federal government,to the

House of RepresentativesStanding Committee on Legal and Constitutional

Mfairs for inquiry andreport.

During the inquiry process,the Committeereviewedthe education,counselling,

mediation, parentingand other servicespartially funded through the Family

RelationshipServicesProgramof theFederalAttorney-General’sDepartment.

Thefinal report wasunanimouslyendorsedby all membersto the Committee.

It reviewedthe issue of family breakdownsand enumeratedthe factors most

commonin suchsituations.Theyinclude:

• unemploymentandwork relatedproblems;
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• high risk factorswithin marriagessuchasaddictivebehaviors,chronic

illnessesor deathof a child;

• ambivalentor negativeattitudetowardsmarriage;

• growth of individualism;

• poorcommunicationskills;

• poorparentingskills;

• domesticviolence;

• pre-maritalcohabitation;

• easeof divorce;

• geographicaland socialisolationof thefamily; and

• migrationissues.

The Committeedeterminedthat marriageand relationship breakdownscosts

the Australian nation at least$3 billion eachyear. When the personaland

emotionaltraumainvolved is addedto thesefigures, the cost to the nation is

enormous.

In comparison,the Committeenotedthat the CommonwealthGovernmentwas

spendingjust $3.5 million per annumon preventivemarriageand relationship

educationprograms, and $2.05 million on parenting skills training. This

representsa 1,000fold difference.

The Committee concluded that in order to addressthe issue of family

breakdown,preventativeprogramsof marriageand relationshipeducationare

of value and should be supportedand expanded. It arguedthat marriage

educationshould be designedto be preventativein nature,with the aim of

building healthystablemaritalandfamily relationships.

It recommendedthat thepriority areasfor marriageandrelationshipeducation

should relate to threelife transition events,namely: marriage;the birth of the

first child; and separation/re-partnering.
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A numberof strategieswere suggestedfor increasingparticipation in marriage

and relationship education programs. These include wider promotion of

programs,compulsoryprograms,anda newrangeof financial incentives.

The Committee also recommendedthat materials for the promotion of

preventativeprogramsto targetedgroups,suchasthoseenteringrelationships,

andthosehavinga first child, continueto be developed.

Youngpeoplemarryingfor the first time needto know what they canexpect in

their future. It would seemthat there is also greatmerit in providing young

peopleat schoolwith relationshipeducation.

In many casesthis is best doneby community organisations. However, such

organisationsareoftenbadlyunder-resourced.

The Committee recommendedthat the government examine the means of

promotingrelationshipseducationin schools.

The Committee arguedthat the funding of all family relationship services,

including marriage and relationship education, should reflect a number of

principles.

First, the funding should be equitable,as betweenagenciesand as between

participantsin programs.

Secondly,thefunding schemeshouldbetransparentin operation.

Thirdly, thefundingshouldbedirectly referableto servicedelivered.

Fourthly, the funding should provide direct incentives to individuals and

couplesto participatein programs.

It recommendedthat the servicedeliverycomponentof thefunding beprovided

by way of a complimentary voucher, made available through marriage

celebrants, redeemable by booking for and attending a marriage and
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relationship education program conducted by an approved agency or

organisation.

The Committeenotedwith some concernthat there are apparentbarriers to

participation in counsellingprogramsdue to factors relating to accessibility,

affordability, relevanceand appropriateness.Thesebarrierscanbe seenin the

underutiisation of counsellingservicesby migrants, indigenouspeople,rural

communitiesandby lower incomegroups.

In its responseto the Andrews report, the governmentallocatedsomelimited

fundingto this area. While it shouldbeseenasa start, it is no morethanthat.

WORKFORCEPARTICIPATION

Capacityto participatein the workforce is a critical issue for parents. Many

families need both spousesearning an income in order to survive. Similar

proportions of men and women active in the labour force have dependent

children (ABS 1995c). Thirty eight percentof menand38 percentof womenin

the labourforcehavedependentchildren.

However, thereare differencesin how family responsibilitiesaffect workforce

participationfor menandwomen. In August1995 approximately94 percentof

menin couplefamilieswith dependentchildrenwere in the labourforce but on

theotherhand65 percentof womenin couplefamilieswith dependentchildren

werein the labourforce.

At the sametime 78 per centof fathersin lone-parentfamilies with dependent

children were in the labour force while 53 per centof mothersin lone-parent

familieswith dependentchildrenwerein thelabourforce.

The age of the youngest child affects workforce participation rates,

especially for mothers. The labour force participationratesof mothersrise

alongwith the ageof youngestchild (ABS l995c).
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• 52 percent of mothersin couplefamilies and 34 percentof lone mothers

with youngestchild agedlessthanfive yearsarein thelabourforce.

• 72 per centof mothersin couplefamilies and 62 per centof lonemothers

arein the labourforce by the time theyoungestchild is aged5 to 9 years.

• 76 per centof mothersin couplefamilies and 61 per cent of mothersin

loneparentfamilies are in thelabourforce by thetime theyoungestchild

is aged10 to 14 years.

It is mothers,not fathers,who generallymakethe major accommodationsin

balancingfamily responsibilitieswith employment,and clearly, havingchildren

and the ageof their youngestchild, determinewhetherwomen chooseto work

partor full time (Figure 8.5).

Most youngmotherswork part-time.

• In 1995, for couplefamilies with dependentchildren where both parents

were employed,only 42 percentof motherswere employedfull time (ABS

1995).

As children grow older an increasingproportion of motherswork full time. In

1995:

• 35 percentof employedmothersin couplefamilieswith childrenagedless

than4 yearsworkedfull time.

• 41 per centof employedmothersin couplefamilieswith children aged5 to

9 yearsworkedfull time.

• 50 per cent of employedmothersin couplefamilies with youngestchild

aged10 to 15 yearsworkedfull time.
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Lonemothersaremorelikely than ‘couple’mothersto beworking full time (ABS

1995c).

In 1996,67.7 percentof womenaged25 to 34 and71.3 percentaged35 to 44

were in the labour force comparedto 41.3 per cent and 43.4 per cent

respectivelyin 1970.

The overall pattern for women is full-time work when young, withdrawal or

part-timework whena child arrivesandultimately,a returnto full-time work.

Social researchersMariah EvansandJohnathonKelly havepublisheda study

(“People and Place”, vol.9, no.4, 2001) which shows that the overwhelming

majority of parents, in excessof 70%, would prefer to stay at home and

care themselves for their pre school age children. The surveyshows only

2% believe that women with children under six should work full time. The

studydoesshow thatby the time childrenactuallystart school53%of mothers

arebackin thepaidworkforce,thoughmostarepart-time.

This study complementsearlier studiesdone in Australia and Europewhich

providedsimilar results. Eurobarometerstudies,the 1995 Wolcott and Glezer

researchand the more recent Probert research,all indicate that there are

significant numbersof women who wish to stay at home and care for their

children,especiallywherethosechildrenareundersix yearsof age.

Thereis alink betweentherole manywomenplay andthe ageof their youngest

child. The age of the youngest child affects workforce participation rates,

especiallyfor mothers. The labour force participation rates of mothersrise

alongwith the ageof the youngestchild. (ABS 1995c)

However,mostwomenchoosenot to participatein thepaidworkforceuntil their

children go to schoolandlessthanhalf areworking full-time by the time their

child reachessecondaryschool.
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Researchby M. EvansandJ. Kelley, publishedin “People and Place”, vol. 9,

no.3, 2001 showsthat only 2% of all mothers,and only 7%of mothers bornin

the 1960’s or later, believethat mothersshouldwork full-time while theyhave

pre-schoolagechildren.

Clearlymostmothersbelievethat pre-schoolagechildren need,wherepossible

to be caredfor on a full-time basisby theirparent.

Moreover,a majordeterminantin the choicewomenmakeasto whether,when,

andon whatbasistheyreturn to paidemployment,is their family incomelevel.

Womenarelesslikely to returnto work while their children areyoungif theydo

not needto for economicreasons.

Womenhavethereforegenerallyadoptedemploymentpatternswhich havevery

muchbeenshapedby theirfamily responsibilitiesandincomelevels. According

to the Institute of Family Studiesin 1995,68%of womenagedbetween22 and

55 yearswere in thepaidworkforce.

It is tertiary educatedwomenwho aremost likely to return to full-time work.

They makea clear choicethat they want to work and return to the workforce

relativelyearlywhile their children areyoung. It would appearthat the nature

of theirjob, aswell asthe attractivenessof the attachedsalary,plays a key part

in the decisionmakingprocessinvolved here.

Researchconductedby the ANU Schoolof Social Sciencesshows that 78%of

womenbelievethat it is bestfor youngchildrenif mothersremainat home.

Sincethe 1960’s thenumberof marriedwomenin thepaidworkforcehasrisen

markedly. Many of thesewomen are secondincome earners. Thesewomen

often are in the paid workforce for reasonsrelatedto economicnecessity. In

order to attain a “normal” standardof living for a family with children, families

aregenerallyfinding that in mostcasestwo wagesarenecessary.
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Accordingto a recentindependentsurvey,85% of SDA memberswith children

saytheywork for reasonsrelatedto economicnecessity.

In thepastdecade:

• the proportionof singlewage-earningfamilies with children (including sole

parents)hasfallen from 48%to 38%;

• the proportion of dual wage-earningfamilies with children hasrisen from

40%to47%; and

• the proportionof families with no wageearnerhasincreasedfrom 12% to

15%.

A numberof studieshaveshownthat at leastsomesecondincomeearners(still

mainly women) would leave the paid workforce and become full-time

homemakersif their family wasableto surviveon oneincome.

The critical issuehere is choice,but underpinningthe conceptof choice must

be recognition that parentingis a worthwhile occupation.Government policy

should be aimed at facilitating return to paid employment for those who

wish to do so but it should not focus on forcing mothers of school age

children back into the paid workforce against their wishes.

Government policy should be to ensure that no family needstwo incomes

simply in order to survive and that all families are free, economically and

socially, to choosewhether they have one or both parents in the paid

workforce and on what basis.

It is highly unlikely that any westerneconomywill be able, in the future, to

providejobs for everyonewho wantsone. TheGovernmentmust admitthis and

addressits implications.
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It shouldbe noted that of the 1.5 million newjobs createdduring the nineties

1.3 million of them were takenby women. Most newjobs createdwere part-

time. In thesecircumstancesit is not surprising to note that the workforce

participationrateof malesis actuallydeclining.

The contemporary period hasbeen characterizedby substantial changesin

the structure of the paid workforce. We have seena decline in full-time

employment and the rise of non-traditional and more precarious

employment practices.These developmentshave had adverse implications

and consequencesfor families. Many prime income earners do not have

full time jobs.

Casualemploymenthasmorethandoubledasapercentageof paidemployment

in Australia since 1982, having risen from 14% of the workforce to 26.4% in

1999. Moreover, 71.4%of all employmentgrowthbetween1990 and 1999was

casual.

Womenaremore likely to be employedascasualsthanmen. A paperreleased

by the federalgovernmentin 1999 statedthat, “ABS data indicates that many

casuals have been with their current employerfor lengthy periods of time”,

indicating that casualemployment is now an entrenchedpart of employers’

overallemploymentplans.

Permanencyis increasinglybeing replacedby employmentinsecurity. Many

young couplesare reluctantto “start families” until they “get established”. At

leastin part this is due to the insecurityof most employmentand worriesof

“how will wecopeif wedo not haveajob”.

The distribution of available paid work in Australia is becomingincreasingly

concentrated. On one hand we havewhat might be describedas job rich

householdswheremorethan one personin the householdis employedand on

the otherhand we havejob poor householdswhereno-oneis employed.This

“increasedinequality in the distribution of employment”,with moretwo-income

familiesandmoreno-incomefamilies thaneverbefore,is continuingto grow.
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Australia today has70,000 peopleon unemploymentbenefitswho have been

unemployedfor five yearsor more. RobertFitzgerald,theCommunity Services

Commissionerfor New SouthWales,in a speechgivenin 1999,pointedout that

therewere 850,000children in Australia in families wherenobodywas in paid

employment.

The outcome of entrenchedunemployment is socially disengagedcitizens,

poverty and social alienation. Statistics also show that ill-health is higher

amongtheunemployed.

There is also a tendencytowards the transferof welfare dependencyacross

generations. Large numbersof children are affectedby thesefundamental

developmentsin workforce structure.

In termsof working hours,only 53% of the employeesin full-time employment

now work a “standard” working week with no overtime. Of other full-time

employees,15% work paid overtimeand 28% work unpaid overtime (4% have

secondjobs).

Accordingto the Centrefor Applied Social researchat RMIT University,between

1982 and 2000 full-time male workers increasedtheir working week by 4.3

hoursandwomenby 3 hours. In the pasttwo years,an averageof 48 minutes

was added to the working week, The study estimated that without the

increasedhours,55,000extrafull-time jobswould havebeencreated.

Thosewith full time jobs andrequirementsto “do extrahours” complainat the

lackof timetheyhaveto interactwith their partnerandchildren.

In 2001 the SDA contractedDr. Moira Eastmanof the Australian Catholic

University to facilitate a numberof focusgroupswith the SDA memberson the

issueof “work andfamily”.
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Below are a selectionof comments from retail workers attending the focus

groups. They indicatethat rostersand especiallychangesto rostersand the

level ofwork intensityplacegreatstrainuponworkersandtheir families:

PersonA: “My children always say, ‘Mum whencan we have a family

day? When you’re homeDaddy’s working, and when Daddy’s home

you’re working.”

PersonB: “Well, I’ll give you a good example. My husband’s a shift

worker and he’s on a rotating shi~,ft,he’s on a different shift everyweek

Out of5 weekendshehasto work 3, and that includesChristmasDay. If

he’s rosteredon ChristmasDay he has to work on ChristmasDay. He

can’t ring in sick, that’s his roster. Now he neverhot a Christmasoffthe

last two years. He was rosteredon to work. And he wassadto seemy

daughtersay, ‘ft’s Christmas. Why are yougoing to work?’ Shedoesn’t

understand.He’s on a roster, that’s hisjob, he’sgot to bring in the money.

It is sad,especiallyon Christmasand Easterthat you’re rosteredon. It’s

different if it’s on the weekend. The weekendif he’s got 2 out of 5 I

supposehe’s lucky if you want to look at it that way. I meanat leastI’m

therefor her, I’m homeeveryweekend.”

Person C: “ft’s thefear of the change,the threat of having the hours

change. I think most managerswould know that their employeesare

married, have children, etc. and generally the awards provide that a

personcan work rosters any time ofthe day and mostsupermarketsare

now open24 hoursa day, 7 daysa week And it’s just the constantfear

ofhaving the rosterchange— arranging child-carein order not to coincide

with whentheir husbandsarehome.”

Person D: “The hours of work interfere with various community

involvements such as playing sport, especially as part of a team

(particularly important from the point of view of building social capital),

volunteering,joining committees. ft puts strain on relationshipsbetween

friends, neighboursandfamiliesas theyattemptto getothers to takeover
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activities for them. Children really resent it whenparents cannot take

their turn in driving children to sporting eventsand don’t understandthe

parents have no choice. Peoplewill offer $10 instead of coming to the

working bee, which underminesthe social aspect of school support —

anotherunderminingofsocialcapital.”

PersonE: “ft also can havean effecton thefamily whereyou have,say,

halfa dozenfathers [who] Saturdayafter Saturdaytaketheir sonsto the

footy and they [take it in turns to] drive the car, giveout the orangesat

three-quartertimeor whateverit is. Dad thenhasto turn aroundand say,

‘Well in myjob, mate,I can’t do this anymore’. Andtheyoungfellow turns

aroundand says,‘Oh well, if that’s whatyouthink aboutit, Dad, well and

good’. And it turnsthe lad againstthefather. Hedoesn’tunderstandthe

situation. I know that and it causesa rift, because[the father] can’t do it,

and he’sjust beentold he’ll work”

PersonF: “ft’s puttingstresson neighbours,family andfriends, becauseif
youfind that your roster’s beenchangedand you can’t takethemto these

venues,you’repleadingwith thefamily, ‘Can youdo it?Y’

PersonG: “A numberofstaffspontaneouslycommentedon howtheyhave

come to hate Christmas. They commenton how, becauseof extended

hourstrading in theweekbeforeChristmastheyareexhausted,theactual

foodpreparation on Christmasday is a nightmarebecausethey are so

tired. Then theyare backat work on BoxingDayfor stocktakingsales.

But Easter and school holidays are also peak trading times, so they

cannottravel interstateat theseholiday timesto visit extendedfamily, or

gettogetherwith extendedfamily. Anthropologistshaveidentifiedtimesof

holiday and family feastingas a universalfeaturesof all known human

societies of the present ant the past. Anthropologistsassumethat

whatever is universal in human societies must have survival value.

Presumablythe survival value is that thesetimes areprecious times of

strengtheningthe bondsbetweenfamily members. In fact in pre-literate

and traditional societies,participating in thesespecialrituals is a sacred
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duty — still evidentin our naming of thesetimes as holidays (holy days).

While working late before public holidays is technically voluntary,

membersfeelunderstrongpressureto work.”

PersonH: ‘Another think that I find with probably nearly everybodyI

work with now, is Christmas. Christmasis non-existentfor peoplewho

work in retail. At Retail Chain X we work up until late ChristmasEve,

settingup for the stocktakesale. We haveChristmasDay off and then

we’re backat workfor thesale, and it meansthat basically there’sjust no

Christmasanymore. Youcan’t go awayto seefamily, and that’s extended

family it’s having an impact on. If you havefamilies who live interstate

you can’tpossiblygo homefor Christmas. Youcan’t have holiday times.

Retail Chain X’s stocktakesale, Easter sale, Christmas, you just can’t

haveschoolholidaysanymoreand Ifind that really hard.”

PersonI: “But I hate Christmasbecausewith everybodycomingbutyou

feelit’s not a.. .It’s sort of ‘Oh well’. I’m alwaysexhausted.By Christmas

morningI’ve had it and thenyou’re busyall dayand thenit’s backto work

again. But let alonecooking,just doingChristmaslunch. Youarrive home

so late that you haven’thad time to prepare. By the timeyou set up the

tablesandpreparefoodand you’reso exhaustedbecauseyou’vedoneall

those extra hours before in the lead up to Christmas...1 don’t enjoy

Christmas. I hateit.

A two-tieredlabourmarket,polarisedbetweenhigh and low wageearners,has

also emerged.This is precipitatingincreasedsocialinequalityanddivision.

We now have a labor marketwhere in addition to substantialunemployment

thereis also awidespreadfearof unemployment.

All of thesedevelopmentshavea deleteriousimpactupon family life.

There is no real debatein the communitythat the most important thing to do

for the unemployedis to getthemajob. However,associatedwith thejob must
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be a fair and just wage which is sufficient to enable them, when it is

supplementedwith governmentassistance,to meettheneedsof their family.

The Workplace Relations Act should be amended to encourage full-time,

permanent employment. Limitations should be placed upon the working

ofexcessivehours. All workers should be entitled to receivea living wage.

For many of those who are unemployedgovernmentfinancial assistanceis

crucial.

“Concertedstrategiesneedto be developedby governmentin partnership

with the corporatesector, unions and local communitiesto provide more

comprehensiveand effective pathwaysfor Australians out of work for

more than twelve months, or at risk of long term unemployment,to re-

engagewith work.” (PathwaysTo Work, January2001).

Boston Consultingestimatesthat the public cost for one episodeof long term

unemploymentwill vary from $51,000 in the caseof a single 21-year old to

$146,000in the caseof a 50-yearold white collar worker. (PathwaysTo Work,

January2001)

Those most vulnerable to the growth in insecureemployment are people

enteringthe workforce for the first time (mainly youngpeople),or re-enteringit

after full-time parenting(mainly marriedwomen). Many women and full-time

studentsprefer part-time employmentas it helps them balanceemployment

and other roles. However, many peopleare unableto breakinto securefull-

time employmentwhenthey wish to pursuea career. For example,a recent

study found that young people aged 16 to 19 years, who leave full-time

educationto seekfull-time employment,had only a 50%chanceof succeeding.

(Australian Council ofEducationalResearch,quotedin SydneyMorning Herald,

20.11.96.)(ACOSS 1996.)

Accessto education and training, employment placement assistanceand

career advice, financial assistanceand a taxation systemwhich recognises
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the difficulties of returning to employment are all important to help

people re-establishthemselvesin the paid workforce.

Suchanapproachwould bea majorsteptowardsaddressingthemajorproblem

of olderworkIorceparticipantsbeinglockedout of employment.

It is not appropriatethat in moving to a new training basedsystemthat older

workersbe left behindor be forced to expendtheir own funds to ‘catch up’

whentheyhaveneverhada shareof the training dollar.

Much more needsto be done to convinceemployersthat older workers have

much to offer.

FAMILY FRIENDLY WORKPLACES

As Garry Beckerhassaid in “Human Capital and Poverty” (1996) the family is

“the foundationofa goodsocietyand economicsuccess”.

Peopledo not live to work, theywork to live, evenif theyenjoythe work theydo.

Consequentlybalance betweenwork and family must be establishedand

maintained. We must be preparedto movebeyondseeingwork and family as

separatedspheresof activity andrecognisethat actionsandeventsin one area

are likely to impactupon theother. In pursuit of the developmentof the whole

personandeconomicsuccess,a balancemust beestablishedbetweenwork and

family.

Increasingly researchfrom both Australia and overseasis concluding that

family friendly workplacesproducepositive resultsfor business. They tendto

result in higherprofits, reducedcosts, retentionof talentedstaff and greater

employeecommitment. For employees,family friendly work practicesallow for

a more effective balanceto be struck betweenwork and family. This in turn,

enablesfamilies, andespeciallytheprimarycare-giverin families (who generally

happensto bethe mother),to function moreeffectively.
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There is clearly a great need to make workplaces more family friendly. It

is possibleto balancework and family and thosewho attemptto do so should

be supported. Employersshould be encouragedto seethe creationof family

friendly workplacesasan investmentin thefuture.

It is not reasonableto expectthose responsible for the care of children to

return to work unless their employer is prepared to take into account

their family responsibilities when drawing up rosters. Requiring employees

to work excessivehours, denying them family leave to attend to urgent

family business,insisting spousesrelocate without regard to their family

situation etc., all contribute to family disharmony.

The “Pregnantand Productive” report (1999) hasshownmanyemployersactively

discriminateagainstpregnantworkers. The government should commit to

introducing the recommendations of the “Pregnant and Productive”

report, including ratification of ILO Convention 103. The government

should also commit itself to the ILO Convention 156 “Workers With Family

Responsibilities“.

In particular the right of women to take longer than twelve months

maternity leaveshould be established. So should their right to be able to

return to work from maternity leave on a part-time basis, even if their

former position was full time.

Further,the provision of arrangementsfor parentsor carersto be ableto take

leaveof absencewithout loss of pay or otherentitlementsin order to caterfor

sickchildren or otherrelatives,shouldbeestablished.

Making workplacesmorefamily friendly, which includeshavingemployersmore

receptiveand supportiveof womenwhenthey arepregnantor havechildren, is

critical to thewell-beingof familiesandthereforeof thenation.

CHILD CARE

Child careis a critical issuefor manyworkingparents.
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The provision ofaffordable, high quality children’s serviceson an equitable

basis should be a key plank of a government family friendly policy.

In the provision of such services the needs of the child must be the

paramount concern.

It must also be recognised that the family will normally be the primary

carer and raiser of children.

The primary objective of government in the area of childcare should be to

enable families to function more effectively in the interests of all their

members.

As different families have different needs the range of childcare services

provided should be comprehensive.Theyshouldmeetfamily needsfor centre

basedcare, before and after school careand family day care. Maternal and

child healthneeds andoveralladvice,educationandsupportfor parentscould

be integratedinto sucharrangements.

Formal care is defined as regulatedchild care away from the child’s home.

Informalcareis non-regulatedcare.

Overall48.8%of all childrenreceiveneitherformalnor informal child care.

Of the 51.2% of all children receivingformal or informal care,twice as many

receivedinformal care (i.e. careby extendedfamily or friends) as the number

who receivedformalcare.(FACS Annual Report, 1999-2000)

In 1999 therewere 51% (approximately 1,591,200)of all children aged 0-11

yearsutilising someform of child carearrangementwith 14% (approximately

222,768)using formal care,28% (approximately445,208)using informal care

and 9% (approximately143,208)using a combinationthereof. In otherwords

only 11% of all childrenwere in anywayutilising formalchild care.
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There is a clear relationship betweenthe ageof children and whether they

are in any sort of child carearrangement. In 1999 only 42%of childrenaged

lessthanoneyearwerein child careof anytypebut 83%of thoseaged4 years

experiencedsome form of child care. This situation largely reflects the

emphasisfamilies placeuponpre-schoolas most children attendpre-schoolof

somenature. Oncechildren reachthe ageof 5 yearsand beginschool thereis

a cleardropin theusageof child carefacilities.

The type of child care varies markedly with age with informal care the

most common for very young children. For children agedlessthanoneyear

only 12% of thosechildrenutilising child carewere in formal careand another

8%were in a combinationof formal and informal care. Of all children only 5%

of thoseagedlessthan oneyearwere in formal careand another3% were in

someform of combinationof formalandinformal care. Clearly thevastmajority

of parentswith very youngchildrenchooseto carefor themdirectly (58%) or to

at least leave them in an informal care arrangementsuch as with grand-

parents.

Of thoseusingformalchild care19%usedit for lessthan5 hoursperweekand

60% used it for between5 and 19 hours per week. Hence almost 80% of

families useformal child carefor lessthan 19 hoursperweek. This suggests

that most parentsseek to minimise their children’s time in formal care

arrangements, especially when the children are very young. Government

hasa responsibilityto helpparentsfacilitate this outcome.

Overwhelminglychild careof a formal natureis usedby parentsin the paid

workforce for work relatedpurposes. In excessof 90%of long day care,family

day care, outsideschool hours careand vacationcareplacesare utilised for

work purposes.

For thevastmajority of children (94%) thereis no demandfor additional formal

child care facilities to be made available. Moreover the number seeking

additional facilities has declined over the past decade. In 1993 there were
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almost one in four children requiring additional careopportunities. ( Source:

ABS, Child Care,4402.0,6June,2000).

In total Australiahasabout443,400child careplacesavailablein 9,700funded

services.

At June2000 estimateddemandmet for belowschoolagechildrenwas 121.7%

This suggeststhatoverall Australia hassufficient child care places.

However, there are still areas of high local need, especiallyin low income,

rural and remotecommunities,becauseof the unevendistribution of places.

FACS Annual Report1999-2000pl9’7)

There is also evidenceof a significant unmet need in the vacation care

area.

Whilst most child careis work related, occasionalchild caredoesnot fit this

pattern. The division in respectof occasionalcare placesis 55% for work

relatedpurposesand45%for otherpurposes.

A significant unmet demandclearly exists for non-work related occasional

child care. (FACS Annual Report,1999-2000,p194). It is of concernthat over

the last five yearstherehasbeena closureof over 500 outsideschoolhours

child careservices.(FACS BudgetEstimates,May 2000)

However,only 4,700 occasionalcareplaceswere availablein June2000. This

suggeststhat a significantneedamongthosefamilies who would wish to use

occasionalchild carefor non-workrelatedpurposesis not beingmet.

In the provision of childcare there needsto be a proper planning process

which links needand cost in order to ensuremaximumreturnfor investment

in infra structureand to ensurechildren’sservicesareprovidedwheretheyare
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necessaryandon an equitablebasisfor all families. Childcarefacilities needto

beestablishedwherethereis realneed.

Wherechild careis provided,especiallyif it is formal care,parentshavea right

to expectthat it will beof a high quality.

The achievementand maintenance of high quality children’s servicescan

best be achieved through the establishment and maintenance of an

effective and comprehensiveNational Accreditation System, for all service

types with such a system having a mandatory link to Child Care

Assistance

Thenationalaccreditationsystemwasintroducedin 1997. It is of concernthat

in April 2001 there were still 5% of all long day care centresnot properly

accreditedandthat only 76%had top level accreditation(i.e. accreditationfor 3

years). Thesefigures suggestthat themoveto ensurethat all child carecentres

deliverquality carehasstalled. (FACS Annual Report1999-2000 - p198 and

AIHW, “Australia’s Welfare2001”, p174).

In July 2000the governmentintroducedthe Child CareBenefitwhich replaced

the Childcare Assistancepayment and the Child Care Cash Rebate. This

payment is means-tested. Maximum rates of $129 are payable for family

incomesunder $29,857. A meanstest then appliesand minimum rates of

$21.70 are payable above $85,653 (where one child is present with the

thresholdrising for additionalchildren). For a family with threechildren the

thresholdis $105,554(asatJuly 2001).

For a low income family with two children in full-time centre-basedcare,

governmentassistancecoversaround72% of the averagefee in long day care

centresand around 81% of the averagefee in family day care. For a family

earning around $45,000 per year (describedby FACS as a middle-income

family) the relativefigures are57 percent and 62 per cent. (FACS 1999-2000

Report,p194)
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Around 73 per centof familiesusing long day carereceivechildcareassistance

and around58%receivethe maximumlevel of assistance.

Child carepaymentsmake a significant difference, especiallyto low income

families in respectof child carecosts. Thereis someevidenceto suggestthat a

small numberof familiesdo not useformalchild carebecauseof costfactors.

For some parentschild care is not affordable. This is a different issue to

parents complaining about the cost of child care. Government has a

responsibility to ensure that child care is not denied because parents

cannot afford it. There should not be an obligation on the public purse to

meet in part or in full, the costsof child care for those who are on high

incomes.

In 1999-2000,accordingto the HealthInsuranceCommission,268,407families

receivedtheChildcareRebate. Around41%claimedthe 20 percentrebateand

59%claimedthe30%rebate. (FACS 1999-2000Report,p 196)

The overall structure of the paymentsis clearly progressive. However the

provision of a minimum paymentto everyoneirrespectiveof their incomelevel,

is inequitable.

There is no justification for using taxpayersmoney to finance “child care

for the wealthy’. If the government is serious about reducing welfare

dependencyand providing support only to those in need, it could start by

makingthis paymentfully meanstestedandreallocatingthefunds to providing

increasedsupportto low andmiddle incomefamilies.

There may be some genuinedebateas to where the income test threshold

shouldbe setbut thereis no justification to provision of child carefeerelief to

high incomefamilies.

During the 90’s therewasa shift from funding centredupon child carecentres

(operationalsubsidiesand capital expendituresubsidies)to funding centred
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upon support for individual families (fee subsidies). This had the affect of

reducingcosts for low incomeparents,thus making child caremore affordable

for them. As such, the changein the structure of funding child carewas

progressive.

Over two thirds (68%) of respondentsto theFACS FamilyTax Benefit andChild

Care Benefit Survey indicatedthat they would prefer their Child Care Benefit

paidasa paymentdirectly to theprovider, 6 percentpreferredto receiveit asa

claim at the end of the tax year, 21 per cent as reimbursementson receipts

providedand 5%wereunsure.

Preferencefor regular fortnightly paymentsto the provider was related to

incomelevelswith higher incomeearnerspreferringtax systemdeliveryof the

paymentand lower incomeearnersdesiringregularprovider linked payments.

(p36-3’7)

In recentBudgets we have seenchild care initiatives introducedwhich are

fundamentallyat oddswith theseabovelisted principles. Funding hasbeen

cut, the accreditationsystemhas been allowed to run down, many families

cannotafford childcare,yet wealthy families receivesupport, and despitethe

prevalenceof researchwhich showsthat childrenleft in substandard,informal

child carearrangements,wheretheyhaveno on goingattachmentto the person

providing their care,are likely to be disadvantaged,the governmenthasear-

marked funds to finance “flying squads”of nanniesto go at short notice to

someone’shometo carefor their children, evenif the child is sick. Children

who aresick needtheir mumor dad,not a stranger.

At the present time if you stay at home to care for your own children you

receive less financial support than if you bring someoneelse into your

home to care for your children while you go elsewhereto a paid job.

YOUTH
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In Australiatoday,manyyoung peopleare in a stateof crisis; unemployment,

suicide, homelessness,drugs, child abusein various forms, are someof the

symptomsof the total problem.

However the over-riding problem facing young people is “disconnectedness”.

Theprimecauseof disconnectedyouth is family breakdown.

The final report on the Prime Ministerial TaskIorceon Youth Homelessness,

“Putting Families in the Picture”, found that the majority of young peopleand

families identified conifict in the relationshipas the main reasonfor imminent

or earlyleavinghomeby youngpeople.

The numbers of young people experiencing homelessnessappear to be

increasing. Most youngpeoplefirst becomehomelesswhile at school. Around

40% of SAAP clients, that is those receiving some form of supported

accommodationassistance,areagedunder25 years.

Thenumberof childrenundercareor protectionordersis alsoincreasing.

In 2000 there were 198,000 15 to 19 year olds (15%) neither in full time

educationnor full time work. Further,therewere372,000peopleaged20 to 24

(28%) in thesameposition.

Thereis a recognisedlink betweencompletionof secondaryschoolstudies,post

schooleducationalachievementandemployment.

Getting a good early start in either employmentor further educationafter

leavingschoolseemsparticularly importantto minimising therisks of spending

long periodsbeing unemployed. (“Footprints to the Future”, Report from the

PrimeMinister’s Youth PathwaysActionPlanTaskforce,2001, Appendix6)

Initiatives such as the Youth HomelessnessProject,funding to dealwith the

issueof unacceptablyhigh youthsuicideandthe Illicit Drugs Strategy,arealso

important. However,to dateonly the edgesof theseissueshave beentouched

andmuchmoreneedsto bedone.
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Providingadequatesupportto youngpeoplein formssuchasjobs, training and

financialassistanceis crucial.

The problem of disconnected youth, however, needs to be tackled at its

source. Until the government adequately addressesthe causesof family

breakdown, some of which have been addressed elsewhere in this

submission, we will continue to experience many young people being in

crisis.

The changesto the Youth Allowance have placed increasedburdensupon

familieswith childrenin theagebracketof 17 to 21 in particular. Todayalmost

one in threeyoungpeoplenot living at homeareliving in poverty. Thechanges

to theYouthAllowanceshouldbereversed.

As a first step, thelevel of Youth Allowance paymentsshould be increasedso

that there is greater parity with the Newstart payment, thus removingthe

disincentiveto youngpeopleto seekfurthereducationandtraining.

For thosein work the averageearningsof young adultsfell by 20% relative to

matureworkersbetween1984 and2000.

Low youth wages(especiallyfor those aged 18 or over), accentuatedby the

prevalenceof casualand part time work, oftenleavesyoung peopledependant

upon suchincomebelow thepovertyline.

Junior rates of pay are discriminatoryand illogical in a societywhich for all

other purposesregards a person as an adult when they reach the age of

eighteenyears. Junior ratesplace manyyoung people,especiallyif they live

awayfrom home,undersevereeconomicpressure.

Junior rates should therefore be abolished,especiallyfor thoseover the

ageof eighteen.
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The currentimpact of the Higher EducationContribution Schemeputs many

low incomestudentsandfamiliesunderpressureandoperatesasa disincentive

for low incomestudentsto go to tertiaryeducation.

WhenHECSwasfirst introducedin 1989debtswererepayableat therateof 1%

on incomes greater than $22,000. In today’s terms that would equate to

approximately $32,000, given that in 1989 averageweekly earnings were

$524.50 and in 2000 were $761.50. Below that level, repaymentswere not

required.

The Howard governmentcut the repaymentthresholdto $20,701 in 1997-98,

thereafteradjustedfor movementsin the averagewage. Moreover the rate of

repaymentis now higherandgenerallyvariesbetween3%and4.5%.

The HECS schemeshould be remodelled to establish equity and fairness

for youngpeople.

HEALTH

NATSEM research(NATSEM NEWSJuly 2000)showsthatover theperiod 1977-

95, regardlessof the actualhealth indicatorused,the healthgap betweenthe

poorest 40% of Australians and the rest of the population, increased

significantly.

Familieswith childrenwere shownto be especiallyvulnerableto the ravagesof

poor health,especiallyif theybelongedto the ‘working poor’ ratherthan being

reliantmainly on governmentbenefits.

A surprisingfinding wasthat thehealth of peoplein the secondlowestincome

quintile was as poor as for thosein the lowest quintile. Within quintile 2,

families with dependentchildren were found to be particularly vulnerable,

especiallyif they formed part of the working poor rather than being reliant

mainlyon governmentbenefits.
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For working ageAustralians the study found that, on average,in 1995 the

unemployedreported42 per cent more seriousillnessesthan the employed

reportedand thatthe working poorreported24 per centmorethantheworking

non-poor.

It should be noted that accordingto the ABS ‘Australian Social Trends2000”

(p.46), that various populationbasedhealthsurveysshow that peoplewithout

partnersscoredworseon severalmeasuresof healthstatusthandid thosewith

partners.

It is critical that Australia maintain a health system which is easily

accessibleto all members of the community and where no-one is denied

accessbecausethey cannot afford to pay.

A bulk billing capacity within the health systemis a crucial component of

this.

The former Labor governmentestablishedthe CommonwealthDental Health

programwhich providedfree dentalcareto over500,000low incomeearnersin

1994/95.

However, in Mr. Howard’s first Budget, the CommonwealthDental Health

programwasabolishedcompletely.

Somesubsidiseddentalcareis still availablebut waiting timesfor suchservices

are very lengthy. Peoplebeing forced on to the queuesare concessioncard

holderswho cannotafford privatecare.Country andregionaltownsoften suffer

themostbecauseof the problemsin attractingdentiststo the bush.

A dental health service, easily accessible to all Australians, should be

established.

The PharmaceuticalBenefitsScheme(PBS) was introducedto providesafeand

effectivedrugsto all peoplebeingtreatedby a doctor. The schemeensuredthat
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Australians benefitedfrom the availability of a large range of drugs at prices

muchbelow thosechargedin manyothercountries.

Todaymanycrucial drugsareoutsidethe financialrangeof manyAustralians.

Accessto pharmaceuticals, as required on an affordable basis, should be

made possible for all Australians. This is crucial for the futurewell-beingof

Australianfamilies.

In a country suchasAustralia, costcannotbe ajustification for familiesbeing

forcedto go without themedical,pharmaceuticalor dentalcaretheyrequire.

HOUSING

Australia needsa comprehensivenational housing strategy.

Home ownership is becoming increasingly difficult for many low income

families. According to researchfrom the Australian Housing and Urban

ResearchInstitute (AHURI) (reported in the Australian Financial Review, 13

March, 2000, p.1 and47) theonly socialgroupsthathaveincreasedtheir home

ownershipratesduring thepasttwo decadesarewealthycoupleswith children

andsinglewomen. Thebiggestdeclinein ownershiprateswere amongcouples

aged35 to 44 with children.

TheAHURI postulatesthatover thelife spanof thenextgenerationthatthe rate

of home ownershipoverallwill fall from the current positionof 70% to about

50%. Whilst a numberof factorswill play a part in this decline, thosefactors

will include rising costs and the decline in the number of householdswith

children. Housingcostsarealso relatedto life cycle stageswith highercostsat

earlier agesand lower costs as people age and acquire ownership of their

homes.

In otherwords, the costsof housingarehighestfor youngfamilies or for those

wishing to startor addto a family.
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It is not surprising that, as reportedin ‘Australian Social Trends2000” many

householdssufferhousingrelatedincomestressasa resultof the combination

of low incomeandhigh housingcosts.

Undoubtedlyhigh housingcostsarea key factor in declining fertility levelsas

families find that they cannot meet the costs of housing and the costs of

children.

In 1997-98therewere 702,400low incomefamilies with housingcostsof more

than30%of their grossincome. This placedsuchfamiliesundergreatfinancial

stress. Overall families in this situation representedin excessof 10% of all

households. It is thereforeno surprisethat if housing costs are taken into

accountthe generalpovertyrateincreasesfrom 13.3%to 17.3%.

Simon Kelly of NATSEM (“Trends in Australian Wealth’) has shown the

ownershipof the family home is likely to be the largestholding of wealth for

mostAustraliansandis a critical factor in helping manyAustralianfamilies to

avoid poverty.

Thosewho own their own houseare more likely to havelower housing costs,

andthereforenot to be in poverty,thanothers.

Facilitating families to be able to afford to purchase their own homewould

constitute a major step towards helping them establish their future

security.

At the sametime rent assistanceis of critical importanceto many private

renters. It is increasinglybecomingthe casethat manyprivate renters(over

40%) arepaying in excessof 30% of their weekly incomein rent. Indeed 12%

payover 50% of their weeklyincomein rent. (FACS 2000 Annual Report,page

81.)
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The vast majority (over 90%) of public housing tenantsreceiving the rental

rebatewould have to spendmore than 25 per cent of their income (with Rent

Assistance)uponhousingif rentingin theprivate market. (FACS 2000 Annual

Report,p.89.)

During 1998-99 there were 389,702 householdsassisted through public

housingprovision. (FACS 2000 Annual Reportp.90.)

Rental assistanceimproves housing affordability for low income people

receiving income support.

The proportion of income units who would pay morethan 30 per centof their

income in rent if RentAssistancewas not provided,was 75 per cent in March

2000. Alter taking RentAssistanceinto account,the figure reducedto 41 per

cent. Of thosepayingmorethan50 per centof incomein rent, thefigureswere

32 percentand 12 percent.

However, there has been a marginal decline in the effectivenessof Rent

Assistancefor thecomparablefigures asof June1997were 77 percentand39

per centfor thosepayingmore than 30 per centof incomein rentand 35 per

centand8 percent. (OFACS 2000Annual Report,p33)

As at 16 June2000 therewere 941,278incomeunits receivingRentAssistance.

(FACS 2000Annual Reportp39.)

At June 2000, 332,827 people received Rent Assistance. Of these 65,572

(19.7%) were low incomeworking families. The rest were on income support

payments. (FACS 2000Annual Report,p45.)

Most RentAssistancerecipientsarealsoon socialsecurity:

New StartAllowance 25%
ParentingPayment(Single) 19
Disability SupportPayment 17
AgePension 16
FamilyAllowance/ParentingPayment(Partnered) 10
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Youth Allowance 10
Other 3

100%
(FACS Annual Report,2000, p93)

Thehigh costsof housingmeanthat many families andindividuals struggleto

maintain any form of effectiveshelter. Homelessnessis a significantissueand

a causefor greatconcern. Every Australianshouldbe ableto accesseffective

shelter.

The FACS 1999-2000Annual Reportstatesthat “some evidencesuggeststhat

demandon existingservicesfor homelesspeopleis growing”. (P78)

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION

Human capital is firstly developedwithin the family. As such families are

critical to the futurewell-beingof the nation.

Familieswhich dysfunctionput greatstressanddemandupon the community

and the state. The bestway to enhancethe well-beingof children and young

people is to ensure that they have strong connectionswith their families.

Strong caringrelationshipsare the bestway to maximisethe possibilitiesthat

childrenwill grow up safe and healthy,that they will be ableto participatein

education,culture and employment,andthat theywill not becomeinvolved in

violenceandcrime.

In framingpolicy governmentmust startfrom thepositionof seekingto protect

andstrengthenAustralianfamilies. The over-ridingaims of governmentaction

shouldbe to:

build communitysupportfor families,

establishgreaterfairnessfor families,

empowerfamilies.

Every individual andeveryfamily shouldbeableto live decentlywith dignity.
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Many families are living in poverty. The largestsinglegroup of peopleliving in

poverty are thosein working poor families. Families with children aremore

likely to be living in povertythanothers. This is particularly thecasewherethe

family is surviving on a single incomeor wherethereare threeor morechildren

in the family. Thereis a clear relationshipbetweenhouseholdlevelsof income

andthe life style stagesof families.

Inequality in wealth is substantialand growing. This growing concentrationof

wealthis largely in thehandsofthosewith few or no children.

Growthin inequalityhasa deleteriousimpactupon families andtheindividuals

therein. It leadsto problemsin areassuchascommunitysafety,educational

achievementsand health. It contributesto poverty, disadvantageand social

exclusion.

The policy orientationof governmentshould not bejust to aid wealth creation

but also to ensurethat the wealth which is createdis usedas necessaryto

ensurea fair go for all families. The taxation and social security systems

provide inadequate levelsof support to families.

Both the taxation system and the social security system must be

restructured in tandem to ensure an overall outcome which is equitable

for working and low income families in particular.

Below aresomeof theissueswhich, in ourview needto be addessedurgently if

Australia is to properly protect and improve the health and well-being of

children

Earned income tax credits would overcome the problem of high effective

marginal tax rates.

Adjustment of income test thresholds to ensurethat low income earners

are not penalisedfor working would also be a major step forward.
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Progressivity in the taxation system should be facilitated. Such action

should not reduce the total level of revenue.

A wealth tax on high net worth individuals would reducethe wealth gap and

restoregreaterequity.

The income limits for the Family Tax Payment A are too low and must be

adjusted.

Large families should be treatedequitably in regardto being able to access

adequateincomesupportpayments.

The original commitment of the government to bring the Maternity

Allowance fully into line with the 1W Convention should now be enacted

and the payment increasedto 14 weeks.

ParentingPaymentshould be seenas a paymentwhich gives recognition of

parentsascarers.

Theideaof requiringparentscaringfor children (thoseunder 16 years)to

attendregularinterviewsto discussreturnto paidwork is anunacceptable

attackuponfamilies. Proposalsto effectivelydiscontinuepaymentswhena

child reachesthirteen,currentlytheagebarrieris sixteen,areof considerable

concernandshouldberejected.

The Parenting Payment income test should be adjusted so as to make this

payment accessibleto all low income families.

On one hand we have the Parenting Payment which is increasingly

restricted in its applicability and on the other hand we have Family Tax

Benefit B which is not means tested. This raises fundamental issuesof

equity.
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It is critical that government continue to respect the right of parents to

determinewhetheroneor bothof themwill participatein thepaid workforce. A

featureof suchrespectis to properlyrecogniseandvaluetheunpaidwork done

by thosewho carefor andnurture others. The value of unpaid work should

be measuredin the CensusofPopulation and Housing.

The Child Support schememust be retained.

In addressingthe issueof family paymentsit is also high time that action was

takento reduce the complexity of the current system by simplifying and

integrating paymentswhere possible.

Mutual obligationmust start from the positionthat government,actingfor the

community, has a duty to ensure that all individuals and families have

sufficientincometo beableto enjoy at leasta basicbut reasonablestandardof

living.

An issue which needsto be addressedis that of adequate promotion and

funding for family education and counselling, pre- and post-marriage.

Thereis clearlya greatneedto makeworkplacesmore family friendly.

The ageof thechild affectsworkforceparticipationrates,especiallyfor women.

An overwhelmingmajority of parentswould prefer to stay at home and care

themselvesfor their pre-schoolagechildren.

Governmentpolicy shouldbe aimed at facilitating return to paid employment

for thosewho wish to do sobut it shouldnot focuson forcing mothersof school

agechildren backinto thepaidworkforceagainsttheir wishes. Ratherit should

ensurethat no family needstwo incomessimply in orderto survive andthat all

families arefree, economicallyand socially, to choosewhethertheyhaveoneor

bothparentsin thepaidworkforceandonwhatbasis.
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The Workplace Relations Act should be amended to encouragefull-time,

permanent employment. Limitations should be placed upon the working

of excessivehours. All workers should be entitled to receivea living wage.

Affordable access to education and training for all Australians, but

especially young people, is critical. In part this process must ensure

adequate outcomesin terms of students acquiring proficiency in literacy

and the key competencies.

The continued advancementof the New Apprenticeship System within the

context of the Australian Quality Training Framework is very important.

Quality outcomeswhich meetthe needsof learnersandemployersand provide

adequatesupportandprotectionfor traineesandapprenticesis critical.

The government should commit to introducing the recommendations of

the “Pregnant and Productive report, including ratification of ILO

Convention 103.

The provision of affordable, high quality children’s serviceson an equitable

basis should be a key plank of a government family friendly policy. In the

provision of such services the needs of the child must be the paramount

concern. It must also be recognisedthat the family will normally be the

primary carerand raiser of children. The primary objectiveof governmentin

the areaof childcareshouldbeto enablefamilies to function moreeffectively in

theinterestsof all their members.

The achievementand maintenanceof high quality children’s servicescan best

be achievedthrough the establishmentand maintenanceof an effective and

comprehensiveNational AccreditationSystem,for all servicetypeswith sucha

systemhavinga mandatorylink to Child CareAssistance.

There is evidenceof a significant unmet needin the vacation, out of school

hoursandoccasionalcareareas.
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There is no justification for using taxpayers moneyto finance “child care

for the wealthy”. The structure of child care assistance arrangements

must be re-modelled.

The problemof disconnectedyouthneedsto be tackledat its source. Until the

governmentadequatelyaddressesthe causesof family breakdown,some of

which have beenaddressedelsewherein this submission,we will continue to

experiencemanyyoungpeoplebeingin crisis.

Youth Allowance payments should be increased so that there is greater

paritywith the Newstartpayment.

Junior wagerates should therefore be abolished,especiallyfor thoseover

the ageof eighteen.

The HECS scheme should be remodelled to establish equity and fairness

for young people.

It is critical that Australia maintain a health system which is easily

accessibleto all members of the community and where no-one is denied

accessbecausethey cannot afford to pay.

A bulk billing capacitywithin the healthsystemis a crucialcomponentof this.

A dental health service easily accessible to all Australians should be

established. Access to pharmaceuticalsas required on an affordable basis

shouldbemadepossiblefor all Australians.

Superannuation and home ownershipare critical factors in shoring up the

overallwealthlevelsof low andmiddle incomefamilies.

Facilitating families to purchase their own home would constitutea major

steptowardshelpingthemestablishtheir futuresecurity.
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The health and well-being of Australia’s children is crucial to the future

successful developmentof our nation. The proposals contained in this

submissionwill help us move forward alongthat road. Creatingamorefamily

friendly and child friendly community should be a top national priority.

Establishingfinancial and emotional security for families is critical to the

achievementof that outcome.
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